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FOR MENTAL LIBERTY.
A MINISTER'S IDEA OF THE PURPOSES

OFJR.O. U. A. M.

The •eertew •"*»* Order Hear an

The members of Franklin Council,
Up 41, and Somerset Council. No.,
jjj j r 0 . U. A. Mi attended divine
service last evening at Warren chapel
uTabody. There was a very large
delegation of the members, and a
fbrdlal greeting was given them by
the pastor, Bev. J. O McKelvey. The
chapel was appropriately decorated
for the occasion. 8everal large Ameri-
can flag* were draped about the plat-
form, and on the platform there was
an arrangement of potted plants, while
impended over the pulpit was the In-
scription. "Welcome Jr. O. TJ. A. M."
Mr. McKelvey delivered a strong ser
mon which was very impressive. He
laid that he was glad to have the op
portuoity to preach Christ to the
order represented, and secondly be
was glad to say that bis sympathies
were with the men of Plalnfield, and
thirdly he stated that he agreed with
the order and Its principles and ob
jests. In commencing his ser
mon, Mr. McKelvey gave a brief
outline of the principles and
objects of the order and connected
each one with Gospel truths, and be
then took his text from the fifth
chapter chanter of Galatians, "Stand
therefore in the liberty wherewith
Christ has made you free." Con
UBoing, be said in part: "National
liberty means that we as a nation are
Independent or every other nation. I
has been said that our Government is
not stiff enough, but it stands where
she 0*0 afford not to pay attention to
every little dog that may bark at her
theeta. Mental liberty is freedom
bom ignoranee. Ignorance is a
monsfr to any nation and should be
remedied. ThiB mental Iberty is
exhibited in our magnificent public
sohoois and the system used. Our
euuntryis dotted with school bml.i-
iagsand we should be proud of them.
As I understand it your order stands

,to defend any influence that tends
to take away our freedom. The
Halted States has for a long
been the dumping ground for the
ignorance of some of the foreign
nations. Our Nation always was a
place for the down-trodden and op
pressed, but we have no room for
anarchists, and if those are your senti-
ments, I am with you. We have
bodlily liberty, Jberty of the press
sad speech, and we are free to give
expression to our thoughts. There
was a time when a man *as not able
to own liberty of conscience and
daring the past centuries it has been
a football. Whenever State and
Chorch have been united corruption
has always followed, but today we
can worship God according to our own
will without fear of molestation.

"As I understand it your order ac
oepts the Bible as the Word of God.
Ho honest man can be' a member of
your order and not accept the Bible
as the Word of God. If he does not
aeeept it ss such he has no right to
>*»benhip. This liberty that we
bawbees thinking about is just what
Chrkteame to give us, also freedom
from *n. HOW are we to get
m»t liberty. Men have^ tried to buy
salvation, by iriviug largely to the
church, bat money cannot save you.
Law cannot legislate a man good. It
turns him eat a worse criminal than
he was before he came under its pro-
visions. Christ has said "Ye shall
know the truth and the truth shall
n»ake you tree," and that is the way
we are to get liberty and freedom by
accepting Christ as our personal Sav-g rist as our personal Sav-
tour, and He will save all who come to

TlHMC

photographic art prints exbl-
WBonofthe Piainfleld Camera Club.
*M in the club gallery in the Bate
«*k building, came to an end on
«roway evening. The exhibition
w » * great success from an artistic
point of Tiew. It was well attended

with It.
During the latter part of the week,

«exhibit of the Vive camera work
"as added. It included about forty
Jiews. all taken with hand camera and
Wowing excellent work.

Practice Hownnc

? R on *** &ll*y*of th°
ub there will be three practice

**TZ b e t w e e n tb« team fr ,m Roselle
Md the Park Club. The games will

t at 8:15. Last Saturday night
more 200 scores were added to

U Toe successful bowlers were
Lenox, Walter MiGeo and D

? {Ul and W J »*>«ne
t£nk? for o n e o f l h e monibly
wophiea, and P. H. Ball still holds theD'ghe»t ecore to date

NEWS SCORED IN PULPIT
REV. W. R. RICHARDS ASHAMED OF

ONE OF ITS EDITOR ALS.

It Waa the Comment Mad* Abbot Popular
Sentiment and the Saloon* Itany Mtn-
trten Preached for Temperance.
Bev. W. B. Richards, pastor of the

Orescent Avenue church, preached a
very eloquentaermon yesterday morn-
ing at his church. His sermon related
to the question of licensing saloons,
and he spoke very strongly against
allowing them to exist in Piainfleld.
He referred to a recent editorial in
the News in which it was stated that
the city was in need of the money re-
ceived from the saloons for license
foes. He said that he was ashamed
that there should be any newspaper in
Piainfleld that would utter, such sen-
timents and he hoped that none of bis
congregation would agree with the
idea there expressed.

Bev. Cornelius Schenok, Ph.D., de-
livered a telling sermon to bis congre-
gation yesterday on the subject of
voting against the present high li-
cense system of this city at the
coming election. He proved con-
clusively that voting for no license
would redfe*> the temptation to drink
and would reduce pauperism and
crime. The latter he proved by read-
ing the figures from the official
records of the city for the year when
the saloons of Piainfleld were closed
for eleven months. No license, he
also claimed, would increase the value
of real estate and thus enrieh the
community at Jarge. If it a right to
have saloons on Front street and
Second street, said the reverend gen-
tleman, why not have them on Seventh
street, near the home of the Council-
man who vote* tor the saloons ? It
would also contribute to every re-
ligious and moral influence in the
city to vote for no license, he said,
and also relieve us of oompicity in the
business. He made a prophecy that
if license was carried at the coming
election it would lesultin an increased
number of saloons over the present
number. In dosing he made an
urgent appeal to his congregation to
do their duty on election day and
vote against license.

Rev. Dr. D. J. Yerkes delivered
strong temperance sermon at the First
Baptist church yesterday morning in
connection with the coming city elec-
tion when the people of this city will
have an opportunity to vote high or
no liceqse. Dr. Yerkes presented
many practical suggestions, and he
did not believe that high license would
check the growing evlL He contended
that it made no difference whether
there were twelve saloons or fifty. He
hoped that the people of Piainfleld
would vote conscientiously, and if the
result Bhould be no license, he also
hoped that it would have some effect
on the councilmen.

Sermons on the same subject were
preached in almost all of the local
churches yesterday morning, accord-
ing to an agreement at the Ministers
Association. Bev. Dr. W. C. Snod-
grass, pastor of the First M. E. church,
gave a fifteen-minute talk on the sub-
ject before his regular sermon.

WENT HOME TO BE SURPRISED

THEG. 0 . P. CITY TIGKET: CITIZENS' HAKECHANGE8
EVERYTHING MOVED HARMONIOUSLY IN NAMING

COMPLETE REPUBLICAN TICKET.
THE

John VanHerwerden Substituted for John Ross as Council-
cilmanic Candidate for Citizens in Second Ward—Several

Other Changes Are Made.
In the absence of W. B, Codington,

chairman of the Republican city exec-
utive committee, the convention last
Saturday evening was called to order
by the vice-president, Roger F. Mur-
ray. E. R. Ackennan was selected
as chairman of the convention, Chas.
S. Foote was chosen secretary.

The first business was that of nomi-
nating a candidate for the office of city
treasurer. The Third ward nominated
W. F. Arnold, the present holder of
the office, and as there were no other
nominations, his name was the choice
of the convention.

For Oouncllmen at-large there were
four nominations: First ward, J. F.
Buckle; Second ward, C. S. Foote;
Third ward, F. H. Andrews: Fourth
ward, ' A. H. Lelvers. C. S. Foote,
moved to make the nominations
unanimous, inasmuch as there were
only three to be nominated.

It looked as though there was going
to be quite a contest In the nomina-
tions for Freeholders, as the Second
ward presented the name of former
Freeholder Andrew Vanderbeek. The
First ward presented the names of
John H. Tier, Sr.. and the Third ward
that of J. Frank Hubbard. The last
two received the nomination, Mr.Van-
derbeek receiving only thirteen votes.

For member of the Board of Educa-
tion the Second ward presented the
name of L. N. Lovell to succeed him-
self, and there being no other nomina-
tions he was the choice of the conven -
tion.

L. M. Dunavan, J. T. Baker and A.
W. Demarest were appointed a com-
mittee to fill any vacancies, should
there be any. The chair appointed
Daniel Galbraith as judge, John Bow-
land as Inspector and Charles W.
Smith as clerk, to serve during the
session of the convention. Everything
was harmonious and the programme
went off without a hitch. The full
delegation from each ward was pres-
ent and the members were unanimous
as to the selections oT the candidates
that were chosen. •

REVIVAL INTEREST CONTINUES.

Mr. and Sin. Wallaeo Vail KeeelTed aa
Unexpected VleltnUon.

A pleasant surprise party was given
to Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hall, at their
home on Piainfleld avenue, Saturday
afternoon and evening, in honor of
the the thirtieth anniversary of their
marriage. The party was arranged
by Mrs. Charles Vail, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Hall, and the sur-
prise was a complete one. Mrs. Hall

as induced by her daughter to spend
Friday and Saturday morning with a
friend in this city, and during her ab-
sence an elaborate turkey dinner was
piepared«and other preparations were
completed for the surprise nhich was
sprung upon Mr. and Mrs. Hall upon
their return to their home in the after-
noon. About twenty-five friends were
present to offer tbelr congratulations,
and all sat down to dinner at 1 o'clock.
Games were then played and dancing
was enjoyed until late in the evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Hall received a number

*nd all who saw it were well pleased- ̂  beauUful and valuable gifts from
•"" u their friends. The guests were from

New York, Jersey City. Brooklyn and
this city.

A Debating Society.
A'debating society has been organi-

zed by a number of young men of this
olty, mostly law students. The prime
movers were William V. Nash and
'barles O. Duolap, of Murphy &

Blatz's law offices Among those who
have signified their intention of join-
ing are William 8weeney, George
Neilson.Edward Baker, Rufus LaRu<\
William Hwalm, Harvey Llnbarger,
C. O. Dunlap and William Nash. The
first meeting will be held at the home
of Mr. Dunlap December 7th.

—Additional locals on page 3.

I. E. Meeting* Attract a
Number of People. (

The revival meetings in Grace M. E.
church continue to attract a large
number of people. The same spirit of
earnestness and Interest that has
marked all previous meetings, were
manifested last night Bev. W. P.
Drew's sermon was on "Temptation"
and was a forcible presentation of
this important truth.

A very impressive after-meeting fol-
lowed the sermon, during which there
was manifested on the part of several
a desire for salvation.

Services will be held this week Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday eve-
nings.

RAIDED DISORDERLY HOUSE.

T h e

A conference of the leaden in the
Citizens' movement was held Saturday
evening and several chances made in
the ticket to be presented to the voters
on election day in opposition to the
regular Republicans.

The most important ohange was the
substitution of John VanHerwerden,
of 1308 South avenue, for John Boas
as CouncUmanlc candidate in the
Second ward. The Citizens' con-
sidered Mr. VanHerwerden as a very
strong candidate and insist that
Councilman Frost will not have a
walk-over by any means for a re-
election. In National and State
politics he is a Republican. Mr. Van
Herwerden is a young man in years
but is said to be an astute and con
serva'Ive business man. who would
care for the interests of the ward in a
satisfactory manner. He-Is especially
strong in the Netherwood district
where the feeling agsinat Councilman
Frost is very strong on account of the
lack of improvements In the way of
roads and sidewalks. Mr. Van-
Herwerden is a member of the Hit!
side Golf and Tennis Club, the Park
Club and the T. M. O. A. He is a
bank clerk in New York.

For one of the Freeholders former
Councilman Hertnon Weber, of the
Fourth Ward, is a candidate in the
place of Vincent J. Fiazee.

The declination of Otto Anns to
stand as a candidate for member
of the Board of Education has been
adjusted by Eugene Laing, the Park
avenue gents' furnishing goods dealer,
consenting to become a candidate.

The Citizens' leaders are encourag-
ed materially in the way their ticket
has been strengthened, and they will
work hard for its success.

The necessary petitions for the
nominations were filed with the City
Clerk today.

Tbctwo places oa the ticket that
still remain unfilled are the Third
ward councilman and the City Treas-
urer, but it is hoped that before the
day is over some representative men
can be prevailed up;n to accept the
nomination.

CARRAGE3 COLLIDED

Proprletreea and Two Uthen Were
fine* by toe City Jadfe. .

For some time the police have been
watching a house at the corner of
South Second street and Presoott
place, which was said to have a rather
unsavory reputation. Last Friday
night a white man living in the neigh- j
borhood went to the place. He was
found in a dazed condition next
morning lying close to his own door.
He showed the marks of an assult and
claimed that he had been brutally
beaten and robbed. He claimed to
have lost about $90.

Early last evening, Chief Grant and
Sergeant Klely raided the place and
made three arrests. This morning
throe prisoners were arraigned before
City Judge DeMeza. Mary Ann Hen-
derson, who claimed to be the tenant
of the place, finally pleaded guilty
after being confronted by the others
and was sentenced to pay a fine of
$50 or so to jail for sixty days.
Martha VanNest and William Os-
bourne, both colored, were fined $6
for being disorderly. Osbourne is a
married man and lives at the corner
of Piainfleld avenue and South Second
street. He pleaded guilty.

Mr*. Pliny Flak In a Dangeron* Position,
but Kooapad Cohort.

The carriage of Mrs. PUny Flsk
was badly damaged in a collision on
Park avenue this morning, and Mrs.
Flak, who was its only occupant was
given a bad fright The carriage was
being driven along Park avenue, be-
tween Fifth and Sixth streets, a few
minutes after 10 o'clock this morning,
and the coachman, in response to an
order from Mrs. Fisk, stopped the
horse suddenly. At the same instant
a carriage, which was following it
closely, collided with the rear wheel
of Mrs. Flak's carriage and com-
pletely demolished It throwing the
vehicle over upon its side. Mrs,
Flsk clambered out unhurt and
sought refuge from the rain in a
house nearby. The home, fortunately,
did not take fright, aod no further
damage resulted. The carriage which
caused the damage was driven by
John Goodman.

Park Clab Social Heaeen.
The social season opened at the Park

Club Saturday evening when an in-
formal dance was held In the club
house. It was arranged by the regu-
lar entertainment committee. The
patronesses were Mrs. Samuel Town-
send, Mrs. George Hallock. Mrs.
Charles A. Reed, and Mrs. E. T. Doug-
lass. There were about a hundred
present including many of the junior
members of the club. A few invita-
tions for friends of members were is-
sued. The little ball-room of the club
was crowded most of the evening.
Light refreshments were served at 11
o'clock.

The fair held under the auspices Of
Martha Washington Council, No. S3,
Daughters of America, closed Satur-
day night in Washington Hail, when
the contests were awarded. The
blcyole was presented to Miss Laura
Badin as she turned in the largest
amount of money, $36. The diamond
ring was awarded to Mrs. Leonard
Bunnwho collected about $89. The
handsome doll was captured by
Miss Emma Loft, who guessed the
name, which was Martha Washing,
ton, the name selected by City Judge
George W. DeMeza. Garret S. Mattis
and Mrs. J. B. Hlggins secured the
two quilts. The proceeds will prob ab.
ly reach over $900.

A Harreet Serrlee.
A special service appropriate to the

harvest time was held in the Orescent
Avenue Church, last evening. There
were a number of special selections by
the regular quartette choir assisted by
Miss Florence M. Kline, contralto.
The sermon was by the pastor, Bev.
Dr. W. B, Richards, from a text in
Mark 4.26.

In Honor of Her Unevte.
Miss Mary Collier gave a Salama

gundi party Saturday afternoon in
honor of her guests, the Misses
Keteham, of Brooklyn. A number of
young women from this city were

£resent The first prize was won by
[iss Clara Long.

locals on third page.

MUST PAY THE PIPER.
ONE VIEW THAT A CITIZEN TAKES

OF THE GITY GOVERNMENT.

Declare* That the •uetpalty Uaa Xeth-
ln«- to Snow for tke Big 8«n» of Money
That I* Spent Annaajlj by the Coewell
To the Editor of The Daily Press :—

Tilings are looking up. There seems
to have been a general Improvement
in business matters, and oar city au
thorities evidently intend to keep
abreast of the times, as they have no-
tified the taxpayers that the amount
of their already generous Christmas
offering must be largely Increased.
There Is an old saying that "They who
dance must pay the piper." That
might afford us some consolation if
we had enjoyed ourselves in that direc-
tion, but as the lays of our piper were
chiefly sewer pipe, the cry of the chiU
dren in the market place of old, "We
have piped unto you and ye have not
danced," would seem to more accur-
ately describe our situation. True, we
have danced attendance on the Mai
tin Act Commissioner^ to protest
against being obliged to pay debts in-
curred by others, and also upon the
City Collector to pay taxes and assess-
mets for the sewer and sewer connec-
tions, for grading, curbing, flagging,
etc. Really, that sewer is responsible
for a large portion of the increase in
the tax levy, and the end is not In
sight, as an ordinance has recently
been adopted providing for the tear'
ing up of some fifty more streets and
aveajjoe in order that an addition to
"the system of sewerage" may be con-
structed. But, we are assurred that
this is simply for the purpose of ''per-
mitting" such work to be done when
the property owners desire it. Well,
it is gratifying to note that our rulers
are gracefully gliding down from the
htgb perch which they so recently oc
cupied as creators and preservers of
our system of sewerage. Heretof re,
property owners have been treated
with scant courtesy, and their wishes
have not been considered. And we
have bad a brief respite, also, from
their talk about a City Hall to be built
at an estimated cost of 960,000, and an
-actual cost of untold thousands more.

Either the protests of citizens or the
near approach of election, or both,
have bad a salutary effect. After elec-
tion there may be a sudden return of
confidence and again there may not.
System is a good thing, but in oar city
it seems to be confined to sewerage.
There may be a system of crosswalks,
but if there is it doesn't keep pace
with the former. East Front street
was torn up for sewer pipes as far as
Berckman street, and although it was
left in a wretched condition for nearly
two years there was no crosswalk
above Sandford avenue, and there is
no prospect of one, although property
owners have been obliged to curb and
flag their sidewalks, sometimes upon
both sides of the street, and sometimes
upon only one side., indicating a lack
of system in that direction also.

Why should the tax rate of a Uttie
city like ours be higher than that of
the largest city In the State. In
Newark it is and has been under i
per cent. Ours was 2.30 last year, a 53
this year and next to nothing to show
for i t Common Sense.

ITALIANS IN A SCRAP.

WeetSeld J
ExettteK Kxaerteae*.

Justice E. B. Collins had an excit-
ing experience with a number of
frantic Italians, in the Italian board-
ing house of Nlccolo CoUuoci, on Gen
tral avenue, yesterday afternoon. Aa
Italian named Frank Book, who had
been boarding at OoUucci's, asked the
aid of the Justice in recovering a coat
which be had left at Coflaod's. When
Bock and the Justice entered the
house half a dozen Italians, who were
playing cards at a table, arose and
leaped upon their fellow-country

in. Bock was lnunediately thrown
to the floor, and one of the .men drew
a knife, with apparently murderous
intent The Justice took in the situa-
tion and acted quickly. Drawing a
six-shooter he stood over the pros-
trated form of Boch and commanded
the Italian to draw back. A glance
at the muzzle of the Judge's six-
shooter bad a pacifying effect upon
the crowd, which drew back and al-
lowed Boch to leave the house. The
coat was then recovered by the Jus-
tice.

n>ceptlon to a Pater.

The reception given last Saturday
evening to the Bev. Mr. and Mrs.
MoKane at their home on Manning
avenue, bj the members of the First
Church of Christ, was a very pleasant
affair. The guests enjoyed both vocal
and instrumental music The singing
of Mrb McKane was a treat Games
of all kind were played, and this
afforded a very pleasant method of
paot-ing the time. Refreshments were
served In abundance to all, and It WHS
nearly 12 o'clock when the gues s de-
parted for their homes.

PAVING TROLLEY WAY.
BRUNSWICK MAGNATES T A L K TO

REPRESENTATIVE DUNELLEN MEN.

The Oteaelwa Wee the Birthday Aanlver-
IMnner of a Prominent Cltl«»a- <en-

ater Daly Waea Conepleoone Gavel There
There was a bappy gathering of

prominent men at Taylor's Hotel in
Dunellen, Saturday afternoon. The
purpose of the spread was three fold.
In the first place it was in honor of
the celebration of the anniversary of
W. J. Wingers, one of Duaelten's
most popular cltixens. It was he that
gave the sumptuous repast In the
second place the gathering had for its
object a discussion of the proposed
trolley through the borough, and
Lastly the subject of macadamizing
the road from Dunellen to Bound
Brook came in for a share of the dis-
cussion. The importance of the last
two named subjects can be appreciat-
ed when it is known that the members
of the Middlesex County Board of
Freeholders were present as was also
Edward Badell, of the BrumwlUc
Traction Company, several officials of
Dunellen and other prominent men
interested in the borough. The per-
sonage of the greatest note was
Senator W. G. Daly, of Hudson
County. He occupied the seat at the
head of the table beside the celebrant,
W. J. Wingers. ' > ^ 4

It was about 2:30 when the geeetit
took possession of the dining room
and partook of one of the best of
dinners as served by mine host Taylor.
The menu was complete.

It was while enjoying the good
things provided that those present fell
into a discussion of the topics. The
company first enjoyed one of Senator
Daly's best talks. It was practical, to
the point and full of good advice. He
praised Dunellen and her officials, and
in strong words advised the latter how
to deal with the trolley company that
now wants to take possession of the
borough. He cited many incidents
where trouble was caused by the la-
trod uotlon of the trolley on certain
eindltions, and it was against these
that he warned the borough people
His speech contained a great deal of
humor.

Remarks were made by Mayor
Brakeley, of Dunellen, who said that
he was flrst last and always for those
things that look to the Interest of the
borough. His speech was con: tally
received and applauded. Edward
Badell, of the Biunswick Traction
Company, then talked In a very fair
and honest manner, and said that his
company in asking for a franchise,
expected to do exactly the right thing
and comply with the condition of the
agreement between the company and
the borough. He did not blame the -
borough for being very strict and was
inclined to uphold them for their
honest methods.

Another interesting speaker was
County Superlatendendent of Schools,
H B. Willis, of New Brunswick, and
Engineer Atkinson, cf the Brunswick
Traction Company, also made a few
remarks of much interest Every-
body agreed that the trolley is a good
thing and so was the macadamizin -: of
the road between the borough and
Bound Brook.

Those present thoroughly enjoyed
the hospitality of W. J. Wingers, and
in the discussion of the different sub-
jects no one lost sight of the fact that
It was Mr. Wingers who was cele-
brating. The latter was one of the
principal speakers, and his popularity
was clearly shown by the very gener-
ous applause given him after his.
remarks.

Those numbered in the party in-
cluded Senator Daly, Lawyer George
Abbott, C. F Guth, Dr. Robert Boess-
ler, of Hoboken; Dennis Vanderbllt
of Milltown; H. 8. Gaston, of New
Market; W.E Carman, of Metuchen;
County Engineer Robert Dougherty,
Edward Badell, Engineer Atkinson,
H. B. Willis, counsel for the Board of
Freeholders, of New Brunswick;
Alfred Mundy, director of the Board
of Freeholder; J. Y. Wilson. W. J.
Wingers, Mayor Brakeley, Postmaster
Charles Ooriell, F. A. Gise. Abner
8. Corlell, Jr., Eugene Bony on, How-
ard Bird, W. E Brace, J. F. Burke,
representing S Z. Dtckeon, of Dunel-
len; Hon. James Fountain, Old Bridge;
Michael Welsh, of South Amboy; D.
W. Clayton, clerk of the Board ot
Freeholders; Asbury Fountain, of
Brown town.

Dont Like P
To the Editor of The Daily Press :—

The coming city election will show to
the Citizens that Mr. Kline and Mr.
Fisber do not carry the colored vote
in their pockets though they, in all
probability, try to blind the colored
voter and feed him on promises. They
will find that many will not follow
their lead, but will aid the Citizens in
their efforts for better government

Second Ward Colored Republican.
Piainfleld, Nov. 29th, lb»7.
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WHATTH01WILLSAY
Will Take the Witness Stand and

Deny He Killed Guldensuppe.

WILL ACCUSE MBS. HACK

Say* Sae tawd U» ta>e Body—l*-r«
L*« Hint to Help Her-Tke Aeeaaed
Maa Saye He WUI Prove HU Iaao-

New Tork. Nov. ».—Martin Thorn
will be put upon the stand some time
to-day In his own defense, and he will
deny that he killed William Gulden-
•uppe, or that he ever boasted to any
person that he had killed his rival in
the affections of Mrs. Augrusta Nack.

The trial was resumed at 9.30 o'clock.
The witnesses In Thorn's behalf will be
himself. Carl Merlck. a former em-
ployer, who will testify to the defend-
ant's good character: Mrs. Zeiger and
others, who will tell of Mrs. Nack's
record, and possibly Herman Nack, the
husband.

Thorn's fate depends wholly upon the
Impression he makes upon the jurors.
If they believe that he did not kill Gul-
•ensuppe, and had no knowledge of the
aaurder until after it had been com-
nltted by Mrs. Nack, he will be ac-
quitted. The circumstantial evidence
against him is very strong, but the only
direct link to connect him is John
Gotha's statement.

The fact that Mrs. Nack was not pro-
duced as a witness by the prosecution
in this trial was a surprise to many,
but to none more than to Mr. Howe
himself. It Is very probable that Mrs.
Nack's failure to testify will rob Mr.
Mowe oXan Important factor In the de-
fense. He has announce* that he will
'put the hUBband of the woman on the
stand to tell the story of her past life
and impeach her character. Now that
Mrs. Nack has not appeared it is con-

" sldered doubtful whether Mr. Howe
will be able to use Mr. Nack at all.
Again, it Is possible that Mrs. Nack will
be called In rebuttal, but this is likely
to depend largely on the strength of
Thorn's defense.

What T k t n Will Testify.
William F. Howe, Thorn's lawyer,

•ays that the defendant will go on the
stand to-day and will tell h'« own story
of the murder Of Guldenb-. pe, which
Mr. Howe relates" as follows:

Martin Thorn made the acquaintance
•f Mrs. Nack just as she testified on
the witness stand. She was at that
time living with William Guldensuppe,
who passed as her husband, in the
Ninth avenue home of the midwife.
Mrs. Nack did not love Guldensuppe.
She fell In love with Thorn. Finally,
*ne day, Guldensuppe and Thorn had
aoene trouble. They came to blows, a
MTolver was drawn, and It was dis-
charged by accident. Then Gulden-
•nppe blackened Thorn's eye, and Gul-
densuppe swore that he would kill
TtMrn the first time they met.

Thorn left the house of the midwife.
But after that Mrs. Nack and Thorn

^nsed to meet. She was deeply in love
with the barber, and it is true, no
aoabt, that Thorn also loved Mrs.
Hack.

Finally, Mrs. Nack decided to get rid
•f Guldensuppe. She did not care for
Mm any longer. She wanted to live with
Thorn as his wife, just as she had lived
with Guldensuppe. She went to hire
the WoodsJde cottage. She told Thorn
that she wanted the place so that she
•tight live there undisturbed; that they
might not be surprised by Mr. Nack,
for Thorn knew that Mrs. Nack's hus-
band was still living, and that there
aad been no divorce. She told Thorn
•bat Guldensuppe could not find her at
Weadatde, because the place was a re-
saote one. Thus it eatne about that
(bey hired the' house.

Qaldeuappc Kept la tae Dark.
To Guldensuppe Mrs. Nack did not

areathe one word about her Intentions
•fflrvti ' with Thorn. On the contrary,
she toi i her old lover that she would
ran a b. y farm at Woodside, and then
•he lnv --d Guldensuppe over to the
kottse to inspect It. She arranged to
taker Guldensuppe there. She wanted
to get rid of him. She wanted to kill
kirn, and It was for that purpose only
that the hired the Woodside cottage.

The day before Mrs. Nack lured Gul-
tfensvppe to the Woodside cottage she
went to Long Island City and pur-
chased the oilcloth and the cheesecloth.
She acknowledged that on the witness
stand during the flirt trial. She also
acknowledged that the had purchased
til* oilcloth for no other purpose than
to wrap up Guldensuppe's body after
•he had killed him.

Thorn was told by Mrs. Nack to come
aver to Woodside shortly before noon,
Friday, June 25. Mrs. Nack and O*ul-
densuppe arrived at the cottage to-
gether. They were seen to Inter the
place. We have a witness, a witness
called by the prosecution, who swore
that she saw Thorn enter the Wood-
side cottage fully an hour after the ar-
rival of Mrs. Nack and Guldensuppe.

After Mrs. Nack got Guldensuppe into
the cottage she shot him dead. Then
•he waited for the arrival of Thorn.
She shot him with the pistol which wax
found In her own house by the detec-
tives, and which has been offered in ev-
idence by the prosecution. Many thanks
a> the Trtstrict Attorney because he has
•ana saved us the trouble of putting
•hat pistol in evidence. Mr. Youngs
aas been, very kind in aiding us to
grove our client's Innocence.

Guldensuppe had been dead about an
BOUT when Thorn arrived. He rang the
tell and Mrs. Nack opened the door
for him.

"Martin." she said to him, "Gulden-
•uppe is upstairs. I have killed him."

Tkorn Let to the frata. Room.
Bhe took Thorn by the arm and led

Kim upstairs. There on the floor lay
the body of William Guldensuppe, mur- i
•ered by the hand of his former mis-
tress. Thorn looked at the body. He
saw the blood oozing from a pistol
wound in the head. Thorn was terri-
•ed. v.

"What shall we do now?" he asked
m utter despair.

"That's all right," replied the mid-
wife. "1 have looked out for all this.
We will cut him up. I have made ali

"the arrangements," and then the mill-
wife showed Thorn the oilcloth and the
cheesecloth she had purchased the day
Before.

Mrs. Nack and Thorn then dragged
the body to the adjoining bathroom.
They took off the clothing, and then
«hey began to cut up the body In the
«ub. They washed each portion and
then wrapped it up In a separate bun-

dle. Thorn helped the women. He
helped her because he loved her. and
because he wanted to shield her.

Thorn had nothing to do with the cut-
ting up of the body except to hold It.
Mrs. Nack. who knows considerable
about anatomy, did the dissecting all
alone.

That evening they took the clothes
over to Mrs. Nack's home, in this city,
and there the murderess burned the
clothing. She has confessed to that.
Then the next day they got rid of the
body. Just as Mn. Nack swore on the
witness stand.

It Is true that Thorn had a conver-
sation with Gotha. But Gotha lies
when he says that Thorn confessed to
him that be killed Guldennui>pe. What
Thorn told to Gotha was this: He said:
"Mrs. Nack has killed Guldensuppe and
I helped her to get rid of the body."
That la all there Is to that.

Gotaa u i tae Reward.
Gotha knew that there was a reward

offered for the arrest of Thorn, pro-
vided Thorn was the murderer. Now.
Mrs. Nackt the real murderess, was in
custody at that time. Therefore Gotha
could not have claimed the reward un-
less he declared that Thorn was guilty.

Nobody believes Gotha. I know that
he is a bad witness. I know that he
told a deliberate He. Thorn trusted
him, and this man tried for money, no
doubt, to send him to his doom.

I firmly believe that it was Sirs. Nack
who killed Guldensuppe. I firmly be-
lieve that every fair-minded man and
woman, after reading the above state-
ment, wlU agree with me that Thorn Is
Innocent No mater what his moral
character may have been, ne did not
commit murder. He is innocent, and I
know of no reason why. In the name of
Justice, he should not acquited.

District Attorney Youngs says he will
call Mrs. Nack to the witness stand In
rebuttal. He Is convinced that the Jury
now stands ready to convict, but he w U
call the woman to disprove Thorn's al-
legations. He regards either acquittal
or a disagreement as Impossible.

E. M. Friend. H n Nack's lawyer,
told me that his client had repented
and expressed a willingness to aid
justice.

"She told the while truth,and noth-
ing but the truth, on the last trial." re-
marked Mr. Friend. "She will repeat
her statement after Thorn has woven
his romance."

If Mr. Howe finishes his case to-night
It is probable that the lawyers and
Justice Maddox will have completed
their addresses and charge to the jury
by to-morrow night, or at the latest, on
Wednesday morning, when Thorn's fate
will be left to the-twelve men who nave
been under lock and key for a week,
been under lock and key for nearly a
week.

TRAIN ROBBERS CAUGHT.

Tae IXea Wku Held l'» Ike tewta r e
Trala at G r » l ' i Arc la Caatoa'jr.

Albuquerque. N. M.. Nov. ».—Tele-
rrams received here announce the cap-
ture by Dalm Graham, constable at
Blsbee, Arlx.. of the train robbers who
held up the Santa Fe passenger train
at Grant's three weeks ago. The rob-
bers are Jesse Williams, Tom Anderson
and an unknown man who refuses to
disclose his name.

The hold-up occurred In Valencia
County, In this Judicial district; and
District-Attorney Ftnclal Is preparing
the papers necessary for the extradi-
tion of the prisoner* from Arizona to
this Territory. While the exact amount
of the booty secured by the robbers is
not known. It is estimated to have been
between 125.000 and $100,000. Under the
laws of New Mexico train robbery Is
a capital offense, and if the men now
under arrest are convicted of the hold-
up their Uves will probably pay the for-
feit.

Catan Caatare a IwuUk raw*.
Havana. Nov. M. Yla Key West, Nov.

29.—Reports from Santiago de Cuba
province have been received here to
the effect that the Important Spanish
fort at Poloalto, between Tunas de
Zasa and Jucaro, surrendered to the
patriots a few days ago after a short
engagement In which only one Spanish
soldier was killed and two wounded.
After the first volley of the Cubans the
Spanish gave up the fort, with their
rifles, ammunition and artillery. The
whole garrison, composed of ISO men.
surrendered, but the prisoner* were re-
leased by the Insurgents two hours
later. The Cubans belonged to a de-
tachment of Gen. Caltxto Garcla's
army. Fear of the use of dynamite by
the patriot* I* said to have been the
cause of the speedy surrender of the
Spanish.

Aaaerleaaa la Caaa He*d Hela. '
Washington, Nov. 2>.—Consul-Gen-

eral Lee ha* made a report to the Sec-
retary of State in which he says there
are 1.W7 American citizens In Cuba de-
pendent upon charitable assistance.
They have been partly provided tor out
of the $50,000 appropriated by Congress.

Gen. Lee says that In making pro-
vision for the relief of these citiaens
more than Mteett hundred dollars a
week must Tie expended. He has drawn
$26,000 of the aum appropriated, of
which two drafts for 15.000 each were
drawn this month. He expresses the
opinion that a considerable time must
elapse before the lndtgenU will be self
sustaining.

Clealaa* Jteaaalleaa Headqaartera.
Washington. Nov. ».—Senator Hanna

is expected In Washington the latter
part of this week, and will probably ar-
rive Thursday or Friday. He will be
accompanied by Maj. Dick, secretary of
the Republican committee. In this con-
nection It Is asserted that the Repub-
licans will abandon their Washington
headquarters after Jan. 1. The Repub-
lican Congressional Committee will do
the chief work In tht Congressional
campaigns next year for the Repub-
licans.

Biliousness
Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges-
tion and permits food to ferment and putrify In
the stomach. Then follow diuiaess, headache.

Hood's
insomina, nervousness, and,
If not relieved, bilious lever
or blood poisoning. Hood's
Pills stimulate the stomach.
r<. i « the liver, cure hrarinrhe. dizziness, mm
«' iwtton. ete. 25 rents. *,!<! by all <1rtiKCi*ta
1.,- ontv fills U< •««,«. with Hood's sarsaoarilte

Grandest Aggregation

Christmas
Presents

in the State. Unexcelled by
New York Stores. Sevea

acres of Gifts from lc
Upwards for Men,

Women and
Children.

TOYS, DOLLS, GAMES,
BLOCKS, BOOKS,
and a Minion Other
Things.

Brincr the children to see our hand»
9o*ne Christmas Window tnd Interior
displays.

OPEN OITIL
CKRISTIAS

on and after Deo. IS. Children who
write letters to Santa Glaus and mall
them to ua will receive answers.

All Broad St. Trolley Cars Pas*
Oar Doors Free dellverle* at New
Jersey railroad statloes. No extra
charge for packlBf.

Hahne&Co.,Newark,N.J.

Mr. Frederick F. Chase,

Electrician,
XleetrMal wort la an Ms braaeae* doe* tn the
Moat Improved msaner. lowest rates lor

FIRST-CLASS WORK
Ten Yean' Experience.

ADDbllS.
FAMWOOD. M. J.

emci sie PASE ITINL

BAKERY,
No. 13a Park Avenue.

Fine Bread, Cake, Pastry and
Pies of all kinds. All orders
promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage
is respectfully solicted.

5. H. Schlief.
Proprietor.

tt

PIANO
BARGAINS

t c»u»rr * . . . . . . . • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IOB.W
1 Behnbert MO 00
1 New Piano 11000
1 " " tw.oo
1 " 1M.00

These last all In Usht wood.
1 Sqnare earred %t ISBJO
1 * I>ekerV.V"^V.V".*.V.*.".".".'.*"".r.»o.oo

Aside from this we hare a foil Hne of h%h
Krsde pianos. Inelndlnc Story * Clark and A s
wonderful -Crown moos" with practice
Clavier and Orchestral attachment. Five
Orcana, *n. too. $35. too. lea. Ftoaos rented.
Sold for eash or Installments. Fianca tuned
and repaired.

VANDERBEEK I SATTELS,
221 PARK AVL.PUINFIELD.

THB

Golden Rule Bakery,
COB. soatBsrr sr. * i i in i i sa AY*.

Bread. Cake*. Pies* Confectionary. Orated
Ooeoannt* te order. Me eaea.

J. J. 5TAHL,
TBABINO STAMPS.

•OTICE1
Boalnaaj of the

SPRINGLAKEICECO.
will hereafter be transected at our office.

221 litfsN. l imi t ,
Instead of m Watehons Ate.

IcO.Micb Brtt..
Dealer la OOAIi. WOOD. ICK.FL0UB, R I D
and GRAIN. Ortrt milling promptly

RIDE
WHEEL ?

tanoeqaickly and should

TELEPHONE
long distance connection, which 70a

h

OVERCOATS, ULSTERS,
Men'sand BoysXlotHiog

in fact,'everything in the line pertaining to a first-dun
~~" store—and a. reasonable prices.

HATS AND
GENT& FURNISHINGS

ASK FOR .COUPONS.

Werner's Clothing House,
taO6 West Front Street.

ipg Stajnps.
VThe only shoe store in the city where yon can get trading

stamps. Shoes polished free. Bootblack stand right in the
store.

SHERWIN'S, 149 West Front St

Do You Wear Two Pair of Glasses ?
D so, wear them no more, but let os fit yon wtth the Unproved Bifocal, distance and

near, all In one glad*. No trouble of chanainc no fear of mislaying one pair when moot tn
noed of them: but always with yon andwtth perfect Ttston. Tear eyas «T—Ia»< wttheat
rhanteaaaglaaMMfWlljftmanaU**. --**"* *

Neuralgia and Headache'caused by Eye Strain quickly relieved.
Special lAtteatlea trChlldr»«> EywJ

At 107 East Front Street every Thursday. Hoars—10
a. m. to 5 p. m.

LEECH. STYLES A CO..
Eye Specialists. 1413 Chestnut SL, Philadelphia.

T
J. F. MACDONALD'S

FROM aoc ^OFFEES.
TO 35C per lb. ^ ^ Onr 15c. is continuia.

to make friends, and onr
20c in the grain has no
equal.

Guaranteed to equal 50c
and 60c. goods or money
refunded.

Send or call for samples—we are pleased to give them.
Telephone 49 B. 186 East Front Street.

J. T. VAIL, Real Estate and Insurance.
ITT NORTH AVENUE.

I. 9. SPICKK,

It* V T I SPICER & HUBBARD. ' ̂ ^ t '
Madisoe Avenue and Third Street

Work flrst-daat. Orders proaurtlr ftHas.Over thirty yean on the *ame eorner.

•OULDIIQS.
SISI.SISIt
DOORS* i d **sortm*llt <* *toek doon °"| | j g

iorder

Hot-
Bpedal Kinds Had* to

i l l the ordinary **to*3a atoek. Old BUada Bepalred. Painted If deairea.

C S J A B I B T C Window and Door WaaM* Mad* to Order. Jamb*, fanlnaa •ml IMHI. Wr l U I 1 * ; « B - stock for sale- «-ma» aaa D O N m

A S S * SSpbS£Sk *Bi LMB* Aa*ortaMBt- P t a u •»* Colored. Brokea IAjM*
Hardwood floortnc. kiln dried and flr*t-claas\ Tie-Poet*. line-Poets and line-Prop*.

Taraiag aa< Berell-eawlax.

Winter Underwear

AT JAS. R. BLAIR'S.
t2e PARK A VENUE.

INTERIOR DECORATIONS
WAI I PADPD 100.000 Rolls to select

fron>. We are now pre-
pared to furnish estimates on all interior work at reason-
able prices.

Fresco Painting." Iincrusta Walton. Graining.'
Relief Work. Anagrypta. Burlaps.

EDWARD LOVE,
211-21SNorthAve*

NEUilAN BROS.

HIGH-GRADE
GROCERS

Choice Teas and
Coffees.

W. J, STEPHENSON
146 North Avenue.

New tiw depot

RESTAURANT
AND

CATERER.
ma.

E.&BIMETT,
Sol* least forth*

Richmond
Heaters.

PLAIN FIELD OOUNOIL.
Ne. 7 i l . Reyal

The re*
held on tl

Frederick 0. Pope.

Goto

DENTONS
for your Chrraanthemnm*. Palm*. Babber
Tree*. Begonia*. Fums. Casino Clematis. Ac

FLORAL DESIGNS.
HOU8M ANOOHUR/OH Decorations.

Southern ftanOaz at u day* nottee.
U I HILLSIDE AVENUE.

1 . LUES,

Mason and Builder,
Ptatnfleld.'N.jr.

BesMen«e.UBmPUoe.
EeUmates cheerfully *iren.

Jobbtnc promptly attended to

—NEW YORK—

& Elizabeth Despatch

STODDARD'S EXPRESS.

bar* oa—wrt an essres* Ha* tiutweeu PLaDk j
r m a BBWABX and m r J
OatotaPtaiaiUldat

181 North Ava.
•arOood* forwarded by direst in* to al

p a n of tfa* world. *•»

Hoagland's Express
removed. frasjM

SI IrOtni AVES.UL
TaTLaT«*M6*at J#O. 1*1. • B

L A. KBUEB'S
VARIBTY MARKET.
1 aTeats. Vkulls. Tacetahl**. Poultry, a j n
*ta Oooo«daBtar*dto*ay part of ta*«W
treeofoaarc*.
sWratkav*. Telephone OaB, * L

rM. £>. THtOKSTUI
•QMI U H a U • • •

J. C Pope £ Co.,
INSURANCE
AQENT3.

n*> Fra**St~,
N.J

REVERE HOUSE
naaad last*. I

Families accomodated for the fa-
and winter months at ^

reduced prices.

modernThe bouse contains
meote Ucbted by Oas and^fleet

enta perfect. Ooieenem a c t. Ooieenemi*aTp

THE QRANDVIEW

Meat Market
Dealer In Fre-h and flattadliaato.
•eaeon. Orders called for and
promptly. O O d r t o w a y e a n d

PUBLIC BOWUNU ALLEYS
Fool and Shuffle Boards

AT
117 and 119 Bast Second Street

C. n.ULRlwH.
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Everybody Admires
A Pretty Shoe.

Style
costs you nothing here for you set the
full value of you money in the qualitv
alone. Fit is perfect.

FLYNN "BROTHERS,
3I8 W. FRONT ST.

Schepflin Building.

HOTEL TUILERIES !
BEST BE8TAURANT IN THE COUNTY.

bpeetal attention to cyoll«t». lodge sappers
and luncfcea.

H. Q RAND.
EAST FRONT STREET.

Plalnfield. N. J.

Rushmore & Co.,
WAl-OHTTKO A VENUS.
OvB. FOCBTHBT.

Lumber yard and Planing Mill.

ta-

Heat Your
House

WITH

Sunshine Parlor Heatfer
or Stoves H I aâ gau fcsjftfljr

Othello, the highest grade
portable range. Canopy
and flanhattan ranges are
the favorites, at moderate
Price. ,*. .„,,,

For sale at

A.M.GRIFFEN'5.
119 E. Front st Telephone 9

L. L. Manning & Son
8TBAM

ORANITt WORKS,
Corner Central avenue and West Front

street, opp. First Baptist Church.
Over IM monuments and headstones to ae-

sot from. Prle •• D«T*r ao low.

BOSHTOI & fllXSEI.

Painters and Paper Hangers,
Office and Shop Sycamore and Fourth Btreeta

Interior decorating a specialty. Our
motto—flret-claee work. Estimates ebeerful-
ly given. Orders promptly attended to. * 11 tf

PEARSON
eft QAYLE. ^.. iVi.^-i K-*

Carpenters and BntM|ar>

all work prompttya^Midod to

30 000 CIGARS
of our own manufacture* • sel ot
from. Why go out of the city to
purchase. Retail dealers-* II n d
it to their advantage iml e
stock and prices.

M. C. DOBBINS,
306 Park Aveno<9.

8 ltTtf Flainfle d.

McCullough's
STEAM MILL.

M Steiner place, North Plainfteii.
B. H. McCuUouBh. Prop

Bash, blinds, doors. mnuldTnirs, scroll sawlL .
turning. Ac. EeUm&tes cheerfullr furnish*

TENEYCK & HARRIS
Dealers in all the beat kinds of cleaned

and wel screened Lehigh Yalle>

. Office 121 Watchung ave.,near 2d st.
We glTe Newark Trading Stamp (Vs. Stamps

ALEX.LUSARDI.
211 West Front Street,

Wholesale and retail dealer In foreign and
domestic fruit&aU kinds choice eonfeoBocery
Bute, bananas and cigars. California fruit a
apeclaltr. No braneh ntoree. • • ' rear

E. H. Holmes,
Dealer Is

Coal & Wood
Jard—No. MB Madison a
Office for ooaj orders with
stor A Buckle. MS North

Telephone 49-A

Jones & Co.
EXCAVATOR*

Cesspoolsandxlnksthoroucniy 'leaned.
Aitenrion given to sanitary wmruti.m.
Buildings. oeUara, e t c dlMittfxeted. All
work done under expeoenoed manager.

C

• • > • * * • » • - • •

IT TAKES H " O T 0 MAKE BOYS GROW.

RUT NAM A DEGRAW,
.;*..- 2JCX WEST FRONT ST.

ONLY 50 Cents !
For wool 11 «eed underwear for men OHILO/tMM'8 alkttixw

from «oe np. ^ ^
with feet

TODAY I SPECIAL. SALE

HEN'S GLOVES
DIRECT FROM QLOVERSVILLB FACTORY.

* ^CRANE & CLARK.
GOME AND GET
A BABGAIN!

Hatters and Furnishers,
130 WestFront St.

15 MARRIAGE
A FAILURE? from your house to

your office.

Not if you have
TELEPHONE line

Residence Service!;
mt Minimum Rate*.

I t w Ytrk ft New Jtrstv TtltifontdCo.,

. . SLAU6HTER SALE OF

Trousers for Men, Boys and Children
from 4 4 cents | |P . This stock of clotbiog must be sold at
ONCE* Everything sold below cost. Look at oar WINDOWS*

Harry |VI. Jaquett, jVlgp,
. 129 lEiti FroBttStrMf.

n
.

' NO, 107 PARK AVENUE.

st
People that wear heavy shoes for winter,
will find a large assortment at our store.
Special $3 Russett for ladies or gentlemen.

POSITIVELY I!
J96S69696S6S696SD6S0696S6S6S

The best Men's Shoe we erer sold for 9*. Invisible oork sole. Hi
stay, well made, finely Unshed: right "Down to Date" in atria. 1
cork »>le shoes as low a* *a: just a* good value aa the mat's. W<
One shape from our l a m TarlKy of atylea and make*; prices from tl up. W<
trunk* CHEAP. Hatebels and hand baK*. too. Aak for stamps. Ererythins we i
teed to gtre satisfaction.

DOANE & EDSALL
Oak Dining Tablts S4.50 H I . Oak SWtbeards SO at,

Oak Dlalnc Chairs 95c. tach np.

ROWLISON & JONES.
149-151 East Front St.

232 WEST SECOND ST.
8TAMM FOB CA8B OHLT.

FRED ENDRES5
DEALKB IN . -

First=C1ass Meat
AND

High-Grade Poultry
O r own dressing-

A Great TASIETT OP 8 AMI always on hand.
VENISOM.

13I-I3S W FRONT STREET.
Branch 903 Liberty St. 4 S ly

aid
1 Store

Arrival of one thousand pairs of
Rubber Boots and Shoes of
every description. Low prices.

119 West Front Street.

Rudolph Kersting,'
Bakerand

Confectioner.
201-203 West Front Street.
Try our New EngUnd and Home

Made Bread. Vienna Bread
a Specialty.

Charlotte de Russe, Cream Puffs.
Chocolate Eclair, all kinds of
Pastry and Gakes,

Fresh Every Day.
Delivery to any part of the City

Borough at any time.
or

PARTICULAR MENTION.
HIM Florence Williams, of West

Seventh street, has been entertaining
a friend from New York.

Rwkln'i AnUoi
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
fever sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund-
ed. Price 35 cents per box. For sale
by L. W. Randolph.

W. K. Dwight, of Rockvlew avenue,
has returned to Princeton University
after a visit at borne.

Mr. N. N. Oeburn, well-known at
Woodstock, Mich., was troubled with
a laine back. He was persuaded to
use Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It
gave him relief in one night This
remedy is also famous for its cures of
rheumatism. For sale by T. 8. Arm-
strong, Apothecary, corner Park and
North avenues.

Nathan E. Lewis, of West Eighth
street, has returned to his studies at
Stevens Institute.

wont cold I ever had in my
life was cured by Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy." writes W. H. Nor
ton, of Butter Creek. CaL This cold
left me with a cough and I was expec-
torating all the time. The Remedy
cured me, and I want all of my friends
when troubled with a cough or cold to
use It, for it will do them «?ood. Sold
by T. S. Armstrong, apothecary, cor.
of Park and North avenues.

The Misses Kate and Julia
Ketcham, of Brooklyn, have returned
home after a visit with Miss Mary
Collier, of East Sixth street.

Fill*.
Bend your address to H. E. Bocklen

& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A
trial will convince yoj of their merits.
These pills are easy in action and are
particularly effective in the cure of
constipation and sick headache. For
malaria and liver troubles they have
proved invaluable. They are guaran
teed to be perfectly free from every
deleterious substance and to be purely
vegetable. They do not weaken by
their action, but by giving tone to
stomach and bowels greatly invigor-
ate the system. Betrular size 26c per
box. Sold by L. W. Randolph.
Druggist. i__

Miss Alice Jenkins, of £*st Sixth
street, returned to her studies at
Trenton Normal School.thls morning,
attar spending Thanksgiving at home.

TIM Barprtsa «f All .
Mr. James Jones, ot the drug firm

of Jones & Son.Cowden. 111., in speak-
ing of Dr. King's New Discovery, says
that last winter hia wife was attacked
with LaOrippe, and her case grew so
serious that physicians at Cowden and
Pana could do nothing for her. It
seemed to develop into Hasty Con-
sumption. Having Dr. King's New
Disoovery in store and selling lota of
it, he took a bottle home and to the
surprise of all she began to get better
from first dose, and half dozen dollar
bottles cured her sound and well. Dr
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion. Coughs and Colds is guaranteed
to do this good work. Try It. Free
trial bottles at L. W. Randolph's drug
store.

John V. Beekman, Jr., of West
Eighth street, returned to his studies
at the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, today.

OBMO* B* Carol

by local applications, aa they cannot
reach the diseased portions of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that Is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of the Eustachlan Tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or lmperfeot bearing
and when it is entirely closed deaf-
nets Is the result, and unless the in-
animation «H»n be taken out and this

tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by
catarrh, which is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces. We will give One Hundred
Dollars for any case of Deafness
(caused by catarrh) that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send
for circulars, free. F. J. CHENEY
& CO., Toledo, O. Sold by Druggists,
75 cents.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.
Eight members of the Wagonette

Club, of this city, drove to Somerville
Saturday evening, where they were
entertained by the 8. F. J.'s at tie
home of Mias Mary Bartlne.

Raw to C M * BIlhMM Colic
I suffered for weeks with colic and

pains in my stomach caused by
biliousness and had to take medicine
all the while until I used Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy which cured me. I have
since recommended it to a good many
people. Mrs. F. Butler, Fairhaven,
Conn. Persons who are subject to
billions colic dm ward off the attack
by taking this remedy as soon as the
first symptoms appear. Sold by T. 8.
Armstrong, apothecary, corner North

nd Park avenues.

•-" NO TWO MINptg TROTTER. ~"
».».rt Bautr TfcteksCfcaacas of Saabs

Ktnr4 An I I I I . I M I K.•»•!..
T a l k about hones?" said Robert

Bonner, the lover of trotting animals,
"why certainly!'* And he waved the
reporter to a seat

Mr. Bonner is so hale and hearty la
action and speech that it 1* hard to
reallxe how Ions; ago he bought Dexter.
"The performance Of Star Pointer In
cutting the pacing record within the
two minute limit," said Mr. Bonner,
"doesn't appeal to me personally, so
very much. I don't take much interest
in pacers. I hare neTer owned one.
last winter I said to J. Malcom Forbes,
the yachtsman and horseman of Bos-
ton: 'I wouldn't give more than two
cents apiece for 'em.' We were talk-
ing of pacers at the time.

"'Well, Mr. Bonner.- said Forbes,
"you value them more highly than I
d% my pries tor 'em la ten cents a
dosen.' As Mr. Forbes once paid $125,-
000 for a trotting stallion which cov-
ered a mile in 2:10%, the largest price
ever paid for a trotter in this country,
his estimate of pacers is comparative-
ly low.

T h e ultimate horse—the highest
speed at which the future trotter or
pacer will be driven—is something
about which we can tell nothing; so
much depends upon mechanical Im-
provement* and the condition of track
and wind.

"The bicycle record for one mile has
been lowered from about 2:30 to the
time of a running horse within a vary
few years by the use of the pneumatic
tire and the ball-bearing axle. The
bicycle sulky Increased the spaed of
trotters by five or six seconds. In
some eases it increased the pace of
colts by eight or nine seconds, yet
many drivers hesitated at first to use
it. We cannot tell what further change
may be in store for the horseman. It
may be in the tracks; it may be in the
shoeing of horses. If no further im-
provements are made to aid the speed
of thsvhorse, I do not myself expect to
live to see a horse trot in two min-
utes.

"There is the question of wind re-
sistance. A good many old horsemen
have told me that they never realised
the force of wind resistance, Just as
they never fully appreciated the value
of good roads until they themselves
had ridden the bicycle and furnished
their own motive power. The wheel
has unquestionably helped horsemen
to a better understanding, of the con-
ditions of speed. I nave1 known the
wind to make a difference of three sec-
onds in a quarter of a mile in the
speed of a trotter."

"The track must make a great dif-
ference, Mr. Bonner. Which is the
fastest track in the country V

"The Terrs Haute track is consider-
ed the fastest. Western tracks gener-
ally are fast. Some drivers speak of
tracks on prairie soil as 'springboards.'
The Columbus, O., track is very fast,
and I look upon it as next to Terre
Haute, with Nashville third. The
lloadville track, and that at Rlgbv.
Me,, are considered the fastest of our
Eastern tracks.

"As for the ultimate horse—the limit
of speed—well, no one knows. But I
think all horsVmen are agreed that,
barring new mechanical agencies, rec-
ord breaking must be less frequent in
future, and must generally procssd by
fractions of a sswmd.—New Tork

The Great
Success

of FIFTY DOIiLABS OFF
all regular line* of HARD-
MAN8. GABLEB8, VO6E8,
8TERLING& *nd STAND
ABDS during the Great Oo-
iober Piano Sale, and the
pheoominal business since,
have caused us to continue
the redaction until the end of
the year. From now till the
holidays yon can buy any one
of the famous makes at Fifty
Dollars lees than the regular
prices.

We have also secured the
whole output of a factory
which puts us in a position to
offer a really good new Upright
Piano at $173 cash, or $198 on
easy time payments. Tbepe
are thoroughly HONEST
PIANOS that we know to be
good. Our competitors sell
Pianos that are no letter at
$276i BUT NOW AND
SAVE FIFTY DOLLARS

LAUTER CO.
Pianos.

FIVE TIMES LARGEST STOCK

OF PIANOS THAN ANY OTHER

HOU8E IN THE STATE.

657-659 Bread St.,
Newark.

PROPER DRESS POM THE NeCtC~>

ftw ta W Warm.
(Br «prclal arranaemnU with UM X.T.S*mJ

The butterfly bow tie has a most una-
sual appearance when untied, and to
the uninitiated it appears less like a
tie than almost anything else one
could imagine. In reality It is
nothing more nor less than a
wide string tie with broad ends
so notched as to, when tied, give
the fluffy effect of a narrow Windsor.
It possesses one very great advantage
to feminine minds, ss it is so easily
tied correctly. In fact, it would be
next to Impossible to Us it any other
way. Tbe most stylish are in dark
plaids and Roman stripes in any and
all colors. They should be selected to
contrast and not match the waists with
which they are to be worn.

The accordion-plaited bow Is a
made-up tie. two full accordion-plait-
ed ends fastened to a plain band by a
puffy little knot In tbe center. These
come in all solid colored and figured
silks and in the black satin. The new-
est, and perhaps the most stylish, are
of shaded silk, the outer edge of the
bow being much brighter than the cen-
ter and the band on which it Is made.
One pretty tie of this description had
ends of rose cerise shaded to black,
and fastened to Its black band with a y
soft cerise knot. ''.s

••'¥-

entirety nsw and 0k
evening wear is the floral boa. It Is a
thick garland of bright colored flow-
ers, to be worn doss around the neck,
with ends of broad taffeta ribbon.
The** are especially assigned to take
the place of the ostrich boa for-even-
Ins; wear in tbe early fail before one
teals UM need of furs. They are much
ch—per than ostrich boas and. as they
a n generally becoming, will doubtless
be much worn. A striking one, and
becoming to a brunette, is of large, yel-
low chrysanthemums; with three
rows of blossoms and twelve In a row,
with four broad streamers of yellow
taffeta ribbon. On the ends of each ot
these ribbons was fastened * chrysan-
themum, giving U>« affect el larsjs,
fluffy tsssel*

A pretty model tar a gown Is shows
-in one of the accompanying illustra-
tions. It is composed of black cloth *
and cerise silk. Tbe black cloth skirt
is tucked to Just above the knees. The
pouched bodice of the cerise silk is
braided back and forth with black vel-
vet ribbon in two widths. The sailor
collar and epaulets are of white em-
broidered muslin, and so U the yoke,
which is crossed with the velvet rib-
bon from each shoulder toward ttts
front, where UM ribbons fasten with
a cut steel buckle to a narrow band o f •
silk. The tight sleeves are puffed at X
tb« top and are finished at the wrists
with embroidered muslin frills. Sev-
eral bands of the two widths of vel-
vets are set arouas tbe sleeves above
U M mlhom • *

- ! ; > , ! • * • • • * " • ! . .
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WIATBXB IVDIOATIOKH.

rornlahed by Weather Observer Nettle.)

Bmln or Snow Tonight;
Clearing Weather; Colder Toajfht;
Decidedly Colder Toeadar.

A* • o*Cloek the Thermometer at
4O Dc-

Ghristmaswas Just four weeks off
last Saturday, and already the stores
of local merchants are beglnnlngto
show the preparations that are being
made for a fine display of holiday
goods. It is a matter of fact that the
Plainfleld tradesmen are the most
progressive lot to be found in the
suburban section. They cater exten-
sively to the whims of fashion and
novelty and deserve liberal patronage
from all Plainflelders. A perusal of
the advertising columns of The Press
is ample index for the prospective ous
tomers to find opportunities for spend
Ing their money to good advantage.

The Attorney-General^ has been re-
mlM in delaying the Palisade* oases,
•nleaa all reports are mistaken. It is
to be feared that South Jersey does
not appreciate the great interest in this
•abject which exists in the northern
pert of the State. There are several
quarrymen violating the law, and
while the most serious attack upon
the Palisades is being made by one
quarryman who is beyond the reach
of the statute, much good would be
done by punishing the others. Ener-
getic action is needed, and should not
be delayed on any pretext—Newark
CalL

SOMERSET COUNTY TROLLEY

CRO& STATE UNE ARE VICTORIOUS.

tfew York and Philadelphia Company
Defeat* tbaBraaawtek Trafltlon Com-

paay fa* Klght of Way.
The New Tork and Philadelphia

Traction Qompany has WOD a victory
in the war with the Brunswick Trac-
tion Company in Somerset county.
Two months ago the Brunswick Trac-
tion Company started to build a line
from New Brunswiok to Bound Brook
on the Nprth side of the Baritan
river. About the same time the New
Tork and Philadelphia Traction Com-
pany hurried to get the right of way
to build a oompeting line from Bound
Brook to New Brunswick on the south
side of the Baritan river. The Frank
lin Township Committee and the Com
mlssloners of South Bound Brook
were in session one month ago and
were about to grant to the New York
-and Philadelphia Company franchises
to construct its oompeting line when
they were held up by an order issued
by Chancellor McGlll at the instiga-
tion of the Brunswick Traction Com-
pany which restrained the New York
and Philadelphia Traction Company
from building or operating in the
State. The writ was recently signed
la the Chancery Court.

Chancellor McOill said he had issued
the writ with the understanding that
the people of Somerset county ob-
jected to the construction of a trolley
road by the New York and Phliadel
phla Traction Company, but as the
affidavits presented by the defendants
showed that the chief objection came
from a rival company he would strike
out that part of the restraining order
prohibiting the New York and Phlla
delphia Traction Company from build-
ing or operating in the State. The

' Commissioners of South Bound Brook
and the Franklin Township committee
field special meetings Saturday night
and granted the delayed franchise,
giving the New York and Philadel-
phia Traction Company the right ot
way from Bound Brook to the Middle-
sex county line, a distance of seven
miles. The company has agreed to
construct its line within ninety days

The Brunswick Traction Company
has constructed its line on the north
aide of the Raritan river, but is held
ap about one mile from Bound Brook
through trouble in crossing the tracks
of the New Jersey Central Railroad
The New Jersey Central is openly
supporting the New York and Phila-
delphia Traction Company, and a
constant watch is kept on the crossicg
in order to frustrate any attempt or
the Brunswick Traction Company to
put a large force at work in the night.

Hibernians' Bl* Time.
.Division No. 4, A. O. H., of this city,

will hold its second annual sociable
and dance in the Crescent Bink, to
morrow evening. The affair is given
in honor of the Ladies' Auxiliary,
No 1 ThefloorcommitteelBMcKane,
P. Revelle, 8. Goff and P. Beilly. The
grand march will start at 9.30 o'clock.

ITEMS BRIEF AND BRIGHT
GATHERED ALL ABOUT THE TOWN

BY ALERT PRESS REPORTERS.

[fwi la «fcort
teraetlBt to Head) Oortog the "P«*»
M-~*»U of M~y Bow Ptataa.M-1..

—Stone Square Lodge.F. and A. M.,
will hold a regular meeting this eve-
ning.

—Last evening at the First Baptist
church the ordinance of baptism was
observed.

—Excellent progress is being made
on the new Stillman building on West
Front street.

—Martha Washington Council, No.
23, D. of A., will meet In regular ses-
sion tomorrow evening.

—One of the regular series of the
University Extension lectures wiy be
held tomorrow evenlog.

—The Board of Governors of the
Muhlenberg Hospital will meet this
evening in regular session.

—Bev. Father Murphy delivered the
first of the Advent course of sermons
in St. Mary's church last evening

—Tomorrow night Camp Hand,
Sons of Veterans, will be inspected,
and five candidates will be initiated.

—The regular sessions of the public
schools in Plainfleld were resumed
this morning after the Thanksgiving
vacation.

—Yesterday morning at the Firat
Baptist church Miss Harris, soprano,
and'Wm. Holmes, basso, rendered two
effective solos.

—The regular monthly meeting of
the McAU Auxiliary will b<> held Wed
neaday morning at 11 o'clock In the
Public Library.

—Preparatory service will be held
Wednesday evening by the congrega-
tion of Trinity Reformed church, in
the Y. M. C. A. hall.

—A meeting of the Board of
Governors of the Muhlenberg Hos-
pital wlU be held at the Public
Library this evening.

—The Women's Association of the
Congregational church will hold a
regular meeting on Thursday after-
noon In the church parlors. .

—Next Friday evening at the First
Baptist church there will be a cov-
enant meeting, and next Sunday
morning will be communion.

—Consecration meeting tonight of
the Young People's Endeavor Society
of Trinity Reformed church in the
small hall, Y. M. C. A. building.

—A special temperance meeting will
be held at the Congregational church
on Wednesday evening instead of
the regular mid-week prayer service.

—The quarterly meeting ot the
Foreign Missionary Society of the
First Baptist church will be held
Wednesday afternoon in the church.

—Miss Grace Wilder, returned
missionary from India, will speak at
the Christian Endeavpr meeting at the
Crescent Avenue church Friday eve-
ning.

—The Young Ladles' Miaalona
Society of the First Baptist church
will meet next Friday afternoon in the
parlors of the ohuroh from 8 until 5
o'clock.

—Attention is called to all interested
in up-to-date laundry work. See ad
verttwment in another oolumn ot City
Steam and Hand Laundry, 10 Somer-
set street.

—A business meeting of the Chris-
tian Endeavor Society of the Park
Avenue Baptist church will be held
this evening at the home of the pastor,
Bev. J. W. Richardson.

—On Saturday last a stone walk was
laid on Chatham street alongside of
Zeller & White's establishment, and
it will be much appreciated by those
who have occasion to go that way.

—On Thursday evening, December
7th, there will be a missionary social
at the Park Avenue Baptist church,
at which time Dr. Moss, or Philadel-
phia, will be present and make an
address.

—A special meeting ot Jerusalem
Lodge, No. 26, F. and A. M.. was
held last Saturday evening when three
candidates were given the third de-
gree ot the order. A banquet followed
and everybody had a good time.

—Two classes of the Primary Depart-
ment of Trinity Reformed church
Sunday-school will give a parlor en-
tertainment for the benefit of the Sun-
day-school and building fund of the
church, tomorrow evening, at Miss
Wickoff, 417 East Sixth street. An
offering of ten cents will be thankfully
received by the little ones.

—The second cake sale of the Young
Women's Mission Band of Trinity
Reformed church will be held at the
home of Miss Krymer, 217 West
Second street, Saturday afternoon
next, from 2 :30 to 5 :StO. All orders for
cake received at VanEmburgh &
Son's store until Thursday evening
will receive prompt attention.

Mothers Praise Hood's Sarsaparilla,
because, by its great blood enriching
qualities, it gives rosy cheeks and
vigorous appetites to pale and puny
children.

. Hood's Pills are the favorite
cathartic and liver medicine.
i6c.

family
Price

Cheap baking powders
arc cheap because they
contain alum instea^ of
cream of tartar. ,

Women who use them
are unconsciously putting-
alum into the food of the
family.

They do not realize
what they are doing.

Cleveland's baking
powder is made of cream
of tartar, not alum.

Guarantee*
Grocer* are anthortted to Riva

back rour mot*«y if you do not
find Cleveland's the be*t baking
pur-der you h»r« aver uted.

Cleveland Baking Powder Co., N.T.

PARTICULAR MENTION.
PERSONAL GOSSIP OF INTEREST TO

CITY ANO BOROUGH.

la Brtmt •** Told UM Dally
Mmmj KaakWat* aa« VMtonWaoGoaad
CaaM la a Social aad Bi
Lawyer and Mrs. Charles 3. Mc-

Nabb have returned from their wed
ding trip.

Miss Elsie Jobs, of Third place, has
been the guest ot Miss Angle Kohl, of
Somerville.

Miss Olosson, of Brook avenue, en-
tertained company from out of town
over Sunday.

H. 0. Homer, of LaOrande avenue,
is able to be out agatn after an attack
of appendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. Pease, of
Hew Tork, were guests of Plainfleld
relatives yesterday.

Miss Olive Newell, of East Second
street, returned to the Trenton Normal
School this morning. •<•.

WUbur F. Cornwell, ot Me* Xocfc,
has been visiting Charles Bordette
Morse, of Franklin place.

Chief T. O. Doane and George Felr-
ng. of the Ore department, are In
Newark today on business.

Raymond A. McGee, of Orchard
avenue, returned to his studies at Tale
University yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. H. E. Rider, of Waftooag
avenue, has returned fromri*Mait
with J. B. Losey, of Somerville.

Charles Dupee, of Rock view avanuc,
returned to Yale University today
after spending his vacation at Home

Charles Davis has returned to To-
ronto, Can., after visiting bis aunt,
Mrs. Julia Phllpott, of Bast Second
street

J. Vincent Rlttenhouse, of East
Sixth street, left last evening tor jBetfa
lehem to resume his studies at LsWgh
University.

Thomas U. Smith, ot Westervelt
avenue, Is able to be out again after
suffering from a sprained ankle for
several days.

Mrs. OoraO'Neil, of New Tork, who
has been the guest of Miss Mamie
Hughes, of Jackson avenue, hai re-
turned borne.

Thomas D. Blair, of East Second
street, has returned to his studies at
Princeton University after spending
Thanksgiving at home.

Miss Ada Manning, of West Seventh
street, has gone back to the Normal
School at Trenton after spending
Thanksgiving at home.

Miss Estella Davis, of East Orange,
has returned to her home after a visit
with her oausin, Mies Lucie Palmer
Davis, of East Fifth street.

Harry LoughUn left town today for
his borne In Hew Tork, after spending
Thanksgiving week with his uncle,
R. H. Loughlln, of East Front street.

Henry B. Hewhall, Jr.. of West
Ninth street, has returned to the
Massachusetts Institute of Technology
at Boston after spending Thanksgiv-
ing at home.

Miss Elizabeth D. Kepler, who has
been spending her Thanksgiving
cation with bet parents on Manning
avenue has returned to the B'ate
Normal School to resume her studies.

Mrs. McKane. wife of Rev. Mr.

of Christ, will leave this week for
Yonkers, N. Y.. where she will remain
fox a time in the hope that she may be
able to regain her health.

Last Thursday evening after the
entertainment at the Y. M. O. A.,
Judge Green, who furnished a nor'
tion of the entertainment, was enter-
tained at dinner at the Union County
Club by his old friend, Elston M
French, of the borough.

Mrs. John Fiteh, of Mlllersburg,
Ohio, spent Saturday and Sunday in
Plainfleld with her aunt, Mrs. Mary
L Force, of Watchung avenue, and
her cousin, A. L. Forcn, of the
borough. It was Tire. Fitch's first
visit to Plainfleld and was one of en
joyment to her, and also to the rela-
tives she bad for the first time seen.

A Great
Clothing

Sale!
IS TAKING ELACE AT

214 W. FRONT ST,NEXT TO

•* IthicHall.
Great sale of suite, pan's, over-

coat*, cistern and reefers. Sale
opens np apain tomorrow, Satur-
day, Novunber 20, at 7:30 a. m.
prompt, rain or shine Enormous
stock of fall ai d winter clothing
now on sale. $12,000 worth of
men's and boys' fine winter cloth-
ing from late failure of a big cloth-
ing house is now being sold at our
place of business on Front street,
next to Music Hall After being
in business 20 years, one of the
largest clothing firms in Nt w York
is compelled to suspend business.
Swamped entirely and forced into
bankruptcy and to make an assign-
ment on account of dull business,
closed by ibe hard times and the
soarcity of money-* aving ready
cash on hand, we mde them an
offer of 90c on the dollar. It was
dt oided to remove the entire stoek
to onr place to be sold at retail at

Le,s Than 40c On
What the Goods
COST TO MAKE!

Save this.prion list and briog it
with you; ask for any of these bar-
gains and remember there are

Hundreds More
r

Besides.
Men's all wool plaid suits at

$4 76, worth $12; tilk roll melton
fall and winter overcoats, $6.75.
worth $1476; cutaway diagonal
dress suits, satin lin d, $&25.
actually worth $22; finest worsted
dress pants, $260, worth $7.60;
men's heavy Shetland storm
ulsters, $6L26, worth $1650; im-
ported English filk lined day
worsted double asd single breasted
and cutaways in black, blue or
brown cheviota, suite $6.90; worth
$18; imported English silk lined
clay wonted dress raits, $8.90,
worth $26; youth's nobby strait
cut suite, $4 50, worth $10; men's
" "oh silk mixed oass sack suit,

worth $13; men's hair lined
striped pants, $L25, worth $2.60;
men's $24 overcoat in fine Kersey
or imported melton a tf&50; men's
patent beaver overcoats, black or
blue, $6,76, worth $18; boys' school
suits, boys; winter suits, ulsters
* • M % i t • _ ^ _S <*

and reefers by the h suits,
overcoats and pants to 60 inch
sixes and a thousand other bar-
gains are in this sale. Bemember
this firm has failed and did not
pay a single cent far this stock.
It is nowbeing told at 40c on the
dollar less than coat

NO BETTER
OPPORTUNITY

has ever been offered to thepublie
of Plainfield and vicinity to get a
supply of clothing at a mere tiifle
of its cost Fine Sunday overcoat,
blue or black, at $8.75, worth $18;
an elegant melton or kersey all
wool serge lined overcoats at $6.90.
worth $16; » very fine all wool
men's suit at $3.60, worth $11;
children's suite from 69o up: men's
ulsters from $2 up. Goods and
prices toll the story. Gome to-
morrow, there will be a big de-
mand for these bargains, and
everything will go very rapi
It will pay you handsomely to at-

HcKane, pastor of the First Church »ten<i this sale if you are in need of
any clothing and want to save
money.

New Tork Clothing Co.
214 W. FRONT ST.

Plainfield. H J. HeitdoorWi1 0

Goods sold as advertised and as
represented, or your money re-
turned. Sale every day until
further notice. Come early. Car
fare paid to all living at a distance
coming to this preat sale. Open
eveiy night next week until 9 p.
m., and Saturday until 11 p. m.

Susie's
feeth

ch-cha-cbat chatter.

Get good quality of

merino underwear

You Are Specially [Invited to Call
and see the new factories of

THE LINCOLN STEEL TOOL WORKS, ;1
THE FRANKLIN COMPANY, and ••&

THE STAR INCUBATOR CO.
now completed and tn operation at ^

" L-I-N-C-OL-N "
Ton am notuked to bay building lota, your own judgement tells yoo what to do. It b a

stcbt to see the marrekma work that ha* been done tn so short a time. Take* train oa
O.K. B of N. J.. oomeln carriage, on biorole or horseback. It will par row to look at t S
wonders.

New Jersey Mutual Realty Co.,
S. D. DRAKE, Presfdent^nd Manager.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
We have just received our new

Fall Suitings and Trouserings.
Trousers to order, $5, $6 and $7. <.r> - v

Business Suits to order, $15 and $20,

SEBRING'S} 202 West Front Street. r
i:
• I

-:B0EHM'5>
few fterns * %

i

picked at random in

OUR CLOAK AND
SUIT DH*ARTMJENTJ

•t . —Every One a Money Saver.—-? J°^\ r~ ? *?

LadW Keraey Jaeketa, a fine grade in black only, at J&7S
Plain black Beaver Coals, box front, half ailk lined at 5.00
Tan Goats, box front, oollar velvet trimmed, strapped seams, at 7.50
Black Cloth Oapes, full sweep, the $36X) grade, at 8.96
Misses'Coata in two toned boa jfe, 14, 16, 18, only at 6JS0
Children's Eiderdown Coats, from $2J50 upwards.

B O E H M'S
• • •» ••• nJ WBST FRONT ST.

Full to OYerfloiing o! Ghristmass Goods.
A complete line of Doll Carriages 25c to $5. Good

carriage, upholstered and parasol to match, 76o;
regular $1 carriage,
Shoo-flv or Rooking Horses, 69c, 75c, 98c, $1.48.
Exceptional good value.
Children's Chairs 23c, 39c, 49c, 75c, 98c. A
variety to select from.
Blackboards—to use with or without easel,
to $1.98.
Children's Desks 35c to $7.98.

A Large Oak Desk at $1.25.
Sleds, Wagons, Carts and Wheelbarrows in endl
variety.

• H E YOUR SELECTIONS while the stoek is large.
Wt SUrt 6 t t d s Until Christmas FIEE.

W00DHULL & MARTIN,
Babcock Building. Telephone 204 B.

coniNa
"New Shoe" weather, "Old Shoe" weather such as we
have had for the past month can't last long. Take oar
advice—come now.

Bests, Shoes and Rubbers for Everybody.
M O R R I S C. V A N A R S D A L E ,

REPAIRING properly done. 137 E. FRONT STREET.

JL.
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HEWS OF THE SUBURBS.
fHINGS THAT INTERE8T 8COTCH

\ PLAINS AND OUNELLEN. -

Pn«iB<|H>rtm to b« Ptrnued
tfc« 8upp«r TabU at Trar Lateaa*
DUHBXLEM ASD a iw

1
WESTF1ELD
VARIOUS J I T S O F NEWS.
WESTFIELO HAPPENINGS SERVED IUP

TERSELY FOR THE PRE88.

la Oo aad (Com* la Hw

as B r a o u of Thatr BKavtty

Mrs. Joeepbihe Dunham is visiting
her sister at Greenpoint, L. I .

Miss Minnie VanMiddlesworth is
entertaining out of town friends.

Bussele Rudyon has returned from
a visit with relatives at Plalnfield.

Mrs. Samuel Van And ale is enter-
taining company from out of town.

Mias May Apgar is the guest of her
sister, Mrs. Sherman Oooley, of
Flemington.

Mr. VanMiddlesworth, of Bonier-
ville, was the guest of relatives in the
borough over Sunday.

Isaac Stites has contracted to have
his house painted. Tbe work will be
done by Ludlow Fraxee.

Mr. and Mn. John Brokaw, of Port
Jervis, are visiticg Mrs. Brokaw's
sister, Mrs. Edward TeeL

P.O.Stoats and family will move
this wefek into the William Dotty
bouse on North avenue.

George Trimmer is running Charles
Dodwell's'traln while the I atter is de-
tained at home by illness.

Mlsa Jessie Haynes and Mrs. Bobert
Glddia, of New Market, have been
visiting Plain field friends.

Mra.Hetfleld.who has been seriously
1H, is reported as being much Improved
under tbe care of Dr. Gaston.

Charles DodweU, the popular Cen-
tral conductor, is confined to his house
with an attack of the rheumatism.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nelson will move
to Basking Bidge this week, and Mr.
Nelson will open a hotel at that place.

George Rogers, of New Market, baa
, puiohMhed the livery business

formerly oonduoted by Fred Nelson.
Mrs. Kuhn, who has been visiting

out of town friends during the past
three week's is expected home soon.

Bev. A. I. Martlne and family ha\e
returned from Nyaok, N. T., and yea
terday Mr. Martlne occupied his pul-
pit at the Presbyterian ohuroh.

Adam Dealaman. W. H. Carman,
Dr. Nelson and Frank VanHlse bate
returned from a bunting trip. They
brought no game home with them. •

A surprise party was given by Miss
Lena Libel to Miss Mary Leimpeter
at her home in New Market last Thurs-
day evening. Prizes were awarded to
Miss Annie Henneesy and Charles
Hartfelder. Games and dancing were
the features of the evening and tongs
were rendered by Miss LtzzteSheehan
and Miss Mary Gardner.

SCOTCH PLAINS AND FANWOOD.

Elmer Wherry, of New York city,
spent Sunday as the guest of J. G.
Morrow, of Park street

Bev. Charles Flake, rector of St.
Paul's Episcopal church, has entered
a sermon in the New York Herald's
prize contest.

Miss Emma 8tarr, of the Trenton
State Normal 8chool. is spending a
short vacation at her home on North
Broad street.

Dr. and Mrs. T. B. Harvey have
been entertaining Frank Gllpin, Mrs.
Harvey's brother, und C. E. Ellen-
berger, both of the Philadelphia Den-
tal College. m ,

William Bastable has returned to
his studies in St. Paul's School, Gar-
den City, L. I , after spending a va-
cation of several days at his home on
North Broad street.

Mlsa Nettle Johnston, who Is study-
ing at the State Normal School, Tren-
ton, has returned after a few days
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Johnston, of North Broad
street.

A canine with destructive tenden-
cies entered the henhouse of W. M.
Stamets, on South Broad street, Sat-
urday night and slaughtered thirty
chickens. The fact was not discov-
ered until yesterday morning.

A special cdnsecration and temper-
ance meeting was he|d by the Chris-
tian Endeavor Society of the Presby-
terian ohuroh last evening. C. B.
Smith led the meeting and H. Y.
Porter and Misa Estelle Clark were
received Into membership. >

Bev. Samuel Frender, a converted
Jewish rabbi, delivered an interesting
address in the Presbyterian church
last evening on the Hebrews of today.
He described in a pleasing manner
the Synagogue service, Rabbinical
oostumes. the present Passover ser-
vice and the Jewish wedding oere-
monles.

A special missionary service was
held in the Congregational church,
last evening. Mrs. CaswelL of the
Congregational Home Missionary So-
ciety ma'e an address, and a thank
offering for mi alooa was* taken. The
meeting was arranged by the Young
Ladies' Missionary Society of the
ohuroh.

The case of Dr. H. H. Butler
against Mrs. W. B. Ltttltfleld, to re
cover a bill of $6 for medical services
to the defendant's cow, was tried by
Justice Toueey and a Jury in the
town rooms. Saturday. Paul Q.
Oliver appeared as the plaintiff's at-
torney. After a long deliberation
the jury dlsagred.

Natalie Brown, the six-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Brown, of Prospect street, received a
fracture of the left arm some weeks
ago, and a friend of Mr. Brown's who
Is not a surgeon, volunteered to set
the bone. He was allowed to do this
and the arm healed and was appar
ently nearly well when it began again
to give the child pain. A physician
was called and after making an ex
amlnatlon he decided that the bone
was Improperly set, and ordered the
child taken to the Elizabeth hospital
Saturday. It will be necessary to
break the fracture and reset the bone
properly.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Buckley spent
yesterday with friends In New York
city.

Bobert Snyder led the Christian En
deavor meeting in the Bap tlst church
last evening.

J. E. Flannery, of Plalnfleld, spent
yesterday in Scotch Plains as the
guest of his mother, Mrs. John Flan-
nery.

Postmaster Norman Dunn will re-
move the Scotch Plains post office this
week into the Baptist church property.
New fixtures throughout have been
provided for the office, and it will
present a very neat appearance when
the alterations and fitting up are com-
pleted.

Tbe funeral of Mrs. Mary A. Drake,
widow of the late Aaron Drake, will
be held from the Scotch Pic ins Baptiot
church tomorrow morning at 10:30
o'clock. Bev. J. 8. Braker will offl
date, assisted by Rev. J. H. Parks.
Interment will be in the Scoteh Plains
cemetery.

All day services in commemoration
of St. Andrew's Day will be held in
All Saints Episcopal church tomorrow.
The morning service will commence
at 10:30 o'clock; it will be of a mis-
sionary character, and will be ad-
dressed by a mission worker from
Brazil. Tbe afternoon services will be
in charpe of the ladies of the church.
Bev E. H. True, pastor, will deliver
an address and other exercises will
take place. At night an entertainment
will be given by the choir guild in the
Fan wood clubhouse for the benefit of
the church.

—Advertise In The Dail y Preee.

Ai BaBMt Conductor.
A few days ago Miss Addle Weaver,

of West End Park, was riding in a
trolley car, and in getting on or off
s'le dropped her pOcketbook. It was
pioked up by Conductor Martin Lance
and returned to the car-bouse to
Superintendent Adehnan. The latter
discovered that the owner of the book
was Miss Weaver and returned it to
her. The honesty of the onduotor
was highly commended.

The three-year-old boy of J. A. John
son, of Lynn Center, I1L, is subject to
attacks of croup. Mr. Johnson says he
is satisfied that the timely use of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, during
a severe attack, saved his little boy's
life. He Is in the drug business, a
member of the firm of Johnson Brcs
of that place, and they handle a great
many patent medicines for throat and
lung diseases. He had all these to
choose from, and skilled physicians
ready to respond to his call, but se-
lected this remedy for use in bis own

, family at a time when his child's life
i was in danger, because he knew it to
be superior to any other, and famous
the country over for its cures of croup
Mr. Johnson says this is the best sell
ing cough medicine they handle, and
that it gives splendid satisfaction in
all cases. Sold by T. 8. Armstrong,
apothecary, corner Park and North
avenues.

—Try Neuman Bros, pure mocha
and Java coffee. This mixture has

| become a special favorite with Plaln-
i field housewives, because of its purity
and extra high flavor.

PREMATURE
GBAYKSS.

A tetdency to early gray-
nees may be hereditary,
b n t u a r a e a o unhealthy
condition of the scalp is
responsible.

Hair tarns gray when
the glands have so far lost
their vitality as to be on-
able to sawite the coloring
mat er. Tl is condition is
usually doe to dandruff or
some otht r scalp affection.

RUM AND QUININE
HAIR TONIC

puts the scalp in a healthy
cocdition, stimulates the
growth of hair, remove*
dandruff and prevents gr. y-
ne8s and baldness.

Half Pint Bottles 50c
FRANK ROWLEY,

DRUOOIST,
4S SOMERSET ST. 'TEL. JlJ A.

RANDOLPH'S
CITY PHARilACY.

Remedies are compounded accurately, scientifically—that the best medicinal results shall
- obtained from their respective virtues. OtT prices are reasttlble I e Solicit JOIT GSS

L. W. RANDOLPH, Prescription Druggist

3
3

PARTICULAR MENTION.

—There will be a meeting of the
Monday Afternoon Club this after
noon.

—Queen City Lodge, No. 336, I. O
O F., will hold a regular meeting to-
night.

—The sewing school* of Warren
cbapel will meet next Saturday after
noon in the chapeL

—The new bouse being erected by
Alonzo Aid rich, OIK Monroe avenue, is
now about completed.

—The finest oysters this week will
be found at Rogers' fish market on
West Second street

—The North Plalnfleld Board of
Education will hold their regular
meeting this evening.

—The Woman's Home Missionary
Society of the "Crescent Avenue church
will hold a sewing Friday afternoon.

—The Young Ladles' Mission Band
of the First M. E church will hold a
meeting Wednesday evening after
prayer meeting at Vincent chapel.

—Next Friday evening at Warren
chapel a preparatory service will be
held and on the following Sunday
morning the communion service will
beheld.

—The finest granite ware In the
city can be found at Laire's hardware
store. The stock includes batter
palls, griddles, drip pans and Jelly
pans. The prices are correct.

—The regular monthly business
meeting of the Epworth League of the
First M. £ . church will lie held In
Vincent chapel Friday evening. A
social hour will follow the business
session.

—The Christian Endeavor Society of
the Orescent Avenue church will hold
a sociable in the chapel of the church

n Thursday evening. Mrs. Smith
will recite. F. O. Smith and Fred
VaoEps will play the banjo, and the
Misses VanEps will render duets on
the violin and piano.

—Mrs. Mitchell, of California, con-
ducted tbe 4 o'clock meeting at the
W. C. T. U. rooms yesterday after-
noon and her remarks were much en
Joyed by a Urge audience. Tbe
music was in charge of Mrs. J. New-
ton Honeyman, and Miss Jennie
Smith presided at the piano.

—The investigation by the Board
of Managers of the State Industrial
School for Girls into the charges of
Insubordination among the employes
has been continued until next week
The female help allege that M n
Eyler. the matron, Is trying to make
a place for her husband.

A. Hocht,
RUSTIC TAILOR, 220 E. Front St.
(Late of Lexington Ave. and nd St.. N. T.)

Imported and domestic samples suitable tor
lame* and gentlemen. Clerical garments,

tf d H t l l l c dyeing.
p p

lame* and gentlemen. Cle
aatforina and Hrerteii; alto c l e a l
•soaring, repairing and prewlng.
*mw'*T plates received monthly

DINED HER YOUNG FRIENDS-

Charming Sortety Bvaat Hald la
Caatao Urt Saturday.

Miss Charlotte Lowe, of Park ave-
nue, gave a chaining dinner party to
twenty of her young friends at thi
Union County Country Club last Sat-
urday evening, after which a dance
was given in the Casino which was at
tended by seventy five young people,
The decorations were very pretty, thi
prevailing color being pink. Thi
table decorations were chiefly of pink
roses. The party was ohaperoned by
Mr. and Mrs. William Ebbets Lowe
Those who partook of the dinner in
eluded Miss Deshler, of Columbus, O
Miss Post, of Summit; Miss Lock-
wood, of Philadelphia; Miss Reynolds,
of Orange; Howard Brokaw, Frit
Brookfleld, of New York; Theo-
dore Boynolds, of Orange; Mr. an
Mrs. W. E Lowe. Miss Gertrude An
drews, Miss Waring, Miss Florence
Waring, Miss Lulu Holly, Miss Lowe
Clifford MeG.-e, Harry McGee, Harry
Bushnell. R Shepard and Henry
Lowe of Plalnfl^ld.

While the dinner was being served
by Max Wlertz, Rogers and bis or
chestra discoursed concert music.
Music for dancing was furnished b
Rogers.

AT

143 WEST FRONT STREET, PLAIN FIELD TELEPHONE CALL 109.

Bicycles and
Sportsman's Goods.

•Silyertown"
Golf -Balls $3.15
per dozen. Other
Golf Goods, com-
plete assortment.

pg
onthly.

BICYCLES.
To clear: New Modal 4* UM7 Guaranteed)

C >lumbla». too: Oi-ed twi Columbia*, sss;
twe *»»: uw, too. Oaah onlr.

EMrldge Bicycle Co.

I
A. M. Runyon & Son,

UNDERTAKERS,
Neijltt'Paffc A»«. TeL40.

' Oflioe open night and dar.
onm tquiunn ennui.

fl.an.nf irnm.n.nii nnlliirnni nniiMlti

DIED.
„ At PlalnaekL H. J.pn Bator

_ .'. TT. u*7. Sarah Towneend.
ftiUral e«Tie. at the raataenoe of her

ntotor.Mrs.JoelD, Vanning.Platnneli ave-
nue, oo Tumdar. MOT. SO. at l p. m.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
TX)R BALE OR TO LET—Large
I? property furnished or unfurnished;
suitable for roadhoose or bicycle rest.
Address A. B., care Press. 1187 a

Plainfield's Busiest Store.
We sell goods cheaper than all other store*.

• • • • • — •

Facts in the Shape of Figures.
aie the st-ongest arguments for the
prospective purchaser; they are tan-
gible and easy to tie to. We are

. , ,4 naming facts and figures on goods of
all kinds that will greatly improve

' • t • the put chasing power ot your dollars.
Tis an easy way to make money.

Winter Underwear.
This means another week of lively trading, these special lota are limited.
Men's natural wo >1 shirts and drawers, the dollar kind.we sell you for fJo .

each, $ 1.25 the pair.
Ladies' white and natural wool ribbed underwear, Norfolk and New

Brunswick makers, 60c each.
Obildrens' fleeced lined underwear.

8tzes 16 18 90 W 94 96.28 80 89 34 f

\Price 5 8 10 18 18 18 91 93 25 27 '

Coat Room
invites TOO with some strong items; we are doing some solid busine—

building in this department and such offering adds reputation to that
store.

' Cbildrens'long coats, sizes 9, 4 and 6 years tS.49
Misses' beaver and boucle coats all shades :SatS
Ladles' bearer coats . .•••*>••
Ladiea'boucle capes . . .~ . . . v . . .*4.98,$eandtT

Dress Goods News.
It you hare a dress good thought, kindly oonaeot It with this store, every

yard has been given a prioe push that will make them move,
3s-ineb Scotch plaids Wo
38-inch black regent mohairs 9S»

. 38-lnch oavy mixtures • •
40 inch plaids and plain efiaett «e
60-inch storm serges .- «ta

Interesting Notes. •
PiymTning special underprloed lotajour dollars are given great purohae.

ing power here.
Heavy oolored outing flannels...... .J*
Fine twilled wrapper flannels, ptnk, btna a»d oream. . . . . . . . . .fto
40 Inch skirting flannels Me, real value l t e
Fine plaid OUUMC flannels 8C, " " ...» M»
72 inch table linen 45o
Fine damask towels, ail Unen lOo
Men's One cashmere hose l*o
L>dies' One hose, the 36c kind lSo
Ohikirena' heavy ribbed hose. ( -.•••M*
Ladle*'all-wool cashmere nose .- 1 U*
Ladies'fleeced ribbed combination aolta 1.. 98ee»
Ladiea'ribbed vesta and pants Ma
Childrens' ribbed underware . .Us

*E0W2IRD WHITE.*
TBS T/BB O»

A nloe clean ̂ profitable business tor
•ale. The Flower Art Oo. will sell

out on reasonable terms: little capital
required; reason going to Alaska.

11 97 2

r|X) LET—One or two pleasant fur
X nished rooms In private family.
Address W. N., care Prase. 1126 6
p LET—House and lot on Manning
JL avnnue, house contains 6 rooms.

Inquire or John HKltchen,9B9 Somer-
set street. 1117 tf

STORE and dwelling connected, to
let or for sale. Apply 214 Rich-

mond street. 10 96 eod tf

each montn for 10-years, pays
iur rent and buys your house,
occupy your own house for

the rent you nowpay, title perfect;
warranted dead. Win. D. Thickstun,
197 North avenue.
\\f ANTED—By small family, fur-
TT nished house, 10 or 12 rooms for

the winter months; place with stable
on property preferred; location must
be first-class. Wm. D. Thiokatun, 197
North avenue.
\7"OUNG German; married man

1 wants situation as coachman and
gardener; Plainfleld reference. Gall 9
Spruce street. 11 29 2

PRST olass places furnished girls
out of employment; and reliable

help secured for thoee deetrin? girls,at
8 t Joseph's Borne, (Non Sectarian), 43
Manning avenue. 11 28 tf

TX>RS ALE—Business delivery route.
£ 161 North avenue. 11 27 2

WANTED—A few puplla on man
dolin and guitar. Apply at 602

Washington street 11 '29 3

GIRL8 want situations by day or
month. Call Mrs. Wilson's Intel-

leoence offlee,115 Madison Ave. 11 2» 2

WANTED—Position in office or
store as butler, or to do general

work in house by boy 16: has had ex-
perience as butler. Address X.Y.. care
p 11 2» tf
rfX> RENT—For winter or longer
1 handsomely furnished house, best

location; Central avenue, 13 rooms,
stable, rental low; immediate occu
pancy. X. Y., care Press. 11 29 tt

•REYHOLDS' PETROLEUM HAIR TONIC*
Maan* healthy aaalp. atara! erenrtk d hafr. no tattta* oot. no dandruff. Mebottta.

FBXPAUDOHLTBT

/ T . S . ARMSTRONG.The Apothecary,
count PABK un m n Avxnm.

Holiday
Largest stock -we have offered.

Prices lower than ever.

Goods selected now

will be delivered
t

when wanted.

',99

GARRBTT Q. PAOKER. «WWIBOHT«TBIB

VanEmburgh & Son. j
We have placed"on Sale a fiiie line of Ladies ftibbed

Underwear at a cut rate, our offer is 25c a garment.

Come to us for Gents and Childrens Underwear.

Centemeri Kid Gloves.

Corntr Store. Bibcock Building. Cor. •aditon I f o .
T ABOE handsomely furnished
JLJ second story front rooms for rent,
with board; reasonable. 132 Crescent

» »2 6
avenue.

MONEY to loan on bond and mort-
gage. Cnas.L MoftVtt,Attorney.

corner Park and North Aves. 11 24 6

T?OB SALE—Black walnut extension
r table ; also a lounge. Articles can
be Been at 310 East Second »t. 11 27tf

Surgical Appliances.
MY OWN PATENT TRUSSES.

Baltic Surgical Hosiery. Abdominal BeKa.
Bupi<irter».f;ui>penK)rle«.Shoulder Braeea.

Artificial Limb*. Bubber Goods. Or-
thi'ra-«l cal Apparatus, etc.. «tc

Of many references I refer by permlnloa
to Dr. G»v W Endleott and Dr. T. 8. Davla.

C1IBST-0LA88 help ana nret claw
.T places at the Swedish intelligent*
office, 23 Somerset place. c S3 tt |

NELSON Y. HULL,
KXPEBT TBX88

AMI'STKK.

44t Wnt *tk St.,
PlaUI*U, H. S.

u£^y •£••£& :**<£ii± •

I
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6,OO|1MS LOST
Result of the Terrible Typhoon

in the Fhillipine Islands.

MAtfY EUROPEANS DEAD

SAYS REED BUNCOED HIM.

Pall Details tt the Dlaaater Sot Yet
K u n , bat the Property Loaa
\*1II Beaea Million. — Whole
T o w n Deraatated.

San Francisco, Nov. 29.̂ -The ty-
phoon which swept over the Philip-
pine Islands on Oct. 6 was the cause of
m e of the worst disasters that has
bt en reported from the southern ocean
In many years. Thousands of lives
»t:e lost, including those of many Eu-
ro; cans, and the da-mag-e to property

-v::.< something appalling. Telegraphic
«U vices concerning the calamity have
t* n̂ very meagre.

The difficulty of getting news from
tl e islands Is great at any time, and
owing to the remoteness of some of the
provinces visited by the hurricane full
details of the storm did not reach Hong
I Jong until Nov. L The steamer Gaelic
from the Orient brought letters and
papers which contain accounts of the
ravages of the tidal wave and the
winds. Several towns were swept^or „ u l j c u l w , m „ v u r a u M „
blown away. Fully four hundred Eu- 15f $4 5 0 0 a t F r a n k I l n > N . H . ; a n d o n e of!
ropeans were drowned and it Is esti- f3(m a t BrIdKewater. Mass., In addi-l
mated that «,000 natives perished. i t l o n t 0 t h e G a r d l n e r J o b . T h e B l x j o b 9

The hurricane struck the Island at the w e r e a U k e a n d t h e t o t a , p r o c e e d s o f
Bay of Santa Paula, in the Province of ; t h e , r , n t n r e e m o n t h s , so far as Is'
Eaaw. It devastated the entire south- ' k n o w n > , 8 ,22,500. T h e officers are nn-
ern portion of the island and cut off I t b ] e t o t d e n t i f y R e e d > except that they

know he has lived In Northern New

Timer Brewa • • «wl»«l«*Saya
HIM Oat •» 1

Worcester. Mass., Nov. ».—Charles R.j
Brown, a wealthy farmer of Gardiner.
Mass.. has Identified the man confined
n Worcester jail under the name of
John Reed as one of two who buncoed
him out of $2,000 cash at his place In*
iaidiner about Nov. 1. They played the
>ld three-card game, and let Brown win
H.000. He drew $2,000 out of the bank
to add to his capital for a later session
at ttie cards, and placed all In a box,
provided by one of the bunco sharps.1
He took the bos home with him to din-(
ner, intending to return and play|
further in the afternoon. At the din-'
ner hour he became curious to see the,
money he had won, and broke open the,
box. It contained the usual stone!
wrapped In a newspaper and a letter
advising him to quit gambling. Reed!
ind an associate who escaped tried to
work the same dodge in Harvard two]
weeks ago, and the town constable got!
ifter them. Reed drew a revolver and
escaped, but was arrested in Clinton
in hour later. He was fined for gam-
bling, and is held In heavy bonds to
iwait the action of the Grand Jury
tssault with a pistol on Constable Will-
iam Hanna. of Harvard.

Warrants are at the jail for the ar-
-est of Reed In case he should net ball.
He Is wanted In connection with a $5.-
000 bunco game af Stafford Springs,
Conn.; a $4,500 Job at Framingham,
Mass.: one of $3,500 at Chelmaford; one

communication with the rest of the
world for two days. On the 12th the
hurricane reached Leyte and struck -the
capital of Tacloban with great fury.
Irt less than half an hour the town was
a mass of ruins. The natives were
panic stricken and tried to make their
r-ay to clear ground.

Four hundred of them were buried
beneath the debris of wrecked build-
ings and 126 corpses of Europeans were
recovered from the ruins when the na-
tive authorities Instituted a search for
the dead. Reports from the southern
coast were received which claimed that
a score of small trading vessels and
two Sydney traders were blown ashore
and the crews were drowned. The sea
at Samoa swept Inland nearly a mi'.e,
destroying property valued at several
million dollars and causing a great
number of deaths among the natives.

York.

COUNT BADENI RESIGNS.

T h e t h e

GOING SLOW ON THE YUKON.

Caaada l ike ly to Modlfr Her Ofc-
aoxlaaa Mlalaa: Resjalatloaa.

Ottawa. Nov. 28.—Upon the return of
the Yukon surveyor. Mr. William Ogil-
vle, to Ottawa, he will at once prepare
a report' to the Minister of Interior
upon the Yukon country. His advice,
based upon experience, will have the
effect of undoing, to a very considera-
ble extent, the Yukon mining regula-
tions sanctioned by the Minister during
the piping times of the Klondike craze.

So far as can be learned, the Domin-
ion Government does not Intend to do
tnythlng In the way of constructing, or
tiding; in the construction, of a Yukon
telegraph line this Winter. Dawson
City. also, is not to be the headquarters
it the Administration. Ma]. Walsh has
been instructed to look out for a more
central location, and not to be In too

Emprrar Also Declares
Uelcharath Adjoaraed.

(Cable Dispatch to the New York Sun.)
Vienna, Nov. 29.—The return to this

5lty of Emperor Francis Joseph from!
Walsee, where he was visiting his'
daughter, has been immediately fol-{
.owed by two steps which have in view'
the ending of the Parliamentary pande-j
monlum and the solving of the govern- j
tnent deadlock. The first step was the!
publishing of an Imperial letter to! •
?ount Badenl. the Prime Minister, de- j
:laiing the Relchsrath,adjourned. The!
iccond step was an announcement;
made at 3 o'clock yesterday morning
'rom the steps of the Parliament bulld-j
Ing. by Dr. Lueger, the w-H-known
Anti-Semite leader in the ReichsrathJ
and Burgomaster of Vienna. wha|
thoated to the crowd In front of the
building: "Badenl has Just given his j
resignation. The people's will la ful-
ftlled." • I

The people were Jubilant when thay'
heard of the retirement of the Prime
Minister, and they gave vent to their
feelings by waving their hats and
shouting "Hoch!" Dr. Lueger had an
audience with the Emperor, who told
ulm of Count Badenl's resignation and
yt his acceptance of It. j

Dr. Baron De Gautsch von Franken-
thurn, at present Minister of Public In-j
•tructlon and Ecclesiastical Affairs,
will succeed Count Badenl. I

The news of the resignation of the
Prime Minister kept the Ring-strasse
srowded until late last evening, the So-
r|j»i!«t workmen and German students:
rejoicing, boasting and arguing, instead

much of a hurry, either, in making the jjf taking part In violently demonstra-!
selection. Additional customs offices ! Uve processions, with which the day

began. When the resignation became'
known In Grati. the capital of Styrta,

ire to be established, an^ It will, be im-
possible to choose the ; locations for
them until the several routes of travel
have been fairly well ascertained. The
Minister of Interior has instructed Mr.
McArthur, who recently surveyed the
Dalton trail for the Government, to
make a track survey of the overland
route from Edmonton to the Yukon.

FARMERS BURN A NEGRO ALIVE.

His Crime the Killing or* Whlta Tooth
—Th« Sheriff I* Helpteee.

Southport, N. C. Nov. 29.—During the
Fall several farmers have been mullet
fishing on Therry Grove Beach, near
Little River, S. C. Two weeks ago one
of the fishermen's son, named Stephens,
left for his home on the Waccamaw
River with an ox and cart, carrying a
package of money.

Stephens' father went home a week
ago but found nothing had been heard
of bis son since he left the beach.

It was learned that a negro, Nathan
Willis, had borrowed a gun and left the
beach shortly after voting Stephens de-
parted. "

A posse was organized by the Sheriff
ana Willis was traced thirty miles to
Town Creek, N. C, where he was found
an Wednesday, having In his possession
Stephens' ox, cart and clothes. He was
brought back to South'Carolina.

Reports came In yesterday that Wil-
lis was taken from the Sheriff Thurs-
day night by a mob of farmers and car-
ried off Into the woods, where he was
-.hained between two pine trees. Light
wood was piled around him and he was
burned^to death.

Condemaeel Bollera Explode.
Pittsburg, Nov. 29.—By the explosion

of a boiler yesterday afternoon at'
Laughlln & Co.'s rolling mill, at Soho
and Brady streets, John P. Mullen, the
engineer, was killed, and C. O. Armes.
colored, John Carsey. and John Pler-
pont were mortally Injured. The plant
is known as the old Moorhead-McClean
Mill. The original owners failed, and
with the return of prosperity the prop-
erty was bought by Laughlln & Co.
and started up. The battery of boilers
that blew up was closed down two
weeks ago for repairs, a big crack hav-
ing developed In one of them.

Harder with an Ax.
Trenton. N. J.. Nov. 29.—The police

are searching the city for Lawrence
Doyle, who is said to have killed Amos
Hamblin on the Spencer farm, near
Carey's Corners, five miles north of this
city, yesterday afternoon.

this evening, the city was lmrtv.£i.itely
illuminated.

LOCKED IN THE ARCTIC ICE.

Blevea !few Easlaaa' Mea with the'
Wfcalera OaT Pa>lat Barrow. ,

New Bedford. Mass.. Nov. 29.—Locked
.n the Arctic ice off Point Barrow, and
town the Alaskan coast In the direction
»{ the Mackenzie River, where those <tt
the whalers whose positions are not
known are supposed to be, are eleven'
New England men, most of whom are
well known to the seafaring men of
this city. Among them are Capt. A. C
Sherman, master of the steam bark
Orca, and First Mate T. L. Ellis, both
of this city. Capt. Sherman is one of
the best-known sailing masters In this
Dart of the country, and as he has win-
tered In the Arctic twice before his'
friends here are not In the least wor-
ried. His mother-in-law. Mrs. Ebenezer
Kye, of Williams street, whose husband
was lost while whaling in the Arctic.
Is fearful that those of the relief ex-
pedition who sailed on the Bear last
Saturday will far* worse than the sail-
ers of the ice-locked •hips.

Mullins&Sons
2181220 MARKET 8 1 , HBIARJ.

f GRAND
OPENING !
New building

Watch for the Announcement?

The Largest and Hand-
somest Stock of Fur-
niture and Carpets.

Ever Offered.
Get Ready for it. Every

one Will Be Invited.

MUTUNSTSONS,
2fl8-220 MARKET ST., NEWARK.

BRANCH STORES:
121-125 Newark Ave., Jersey City. 136 Main St ,

Pdtereon. 78-84 Myrtle Ave., Brooklyn.

IT IS A POSITIVE
FACT THAT

LAIRE
Sells the finest Granite and
Ironware in the city. Special
just now:

Batter pails.

Griddles,

Drip pans,

Jelly para.

PRICES CORRECT.

The J. P. Laire
Hardware Co.

TaW.honeralltfl.

Mock Haactaa; Became Heal.
Reading. N o t 2».—Harry Hendricks.

aged 15 years, with a number of other
boys, were, playing about a stable at
Downlngton Saturday engaged In the
game of "banter." One boy proposed,

hanging match. Toung Hendricks
agreed, and dared his companions to
follow his example. A halter was pro-
cured, and Harry, by means of a stool,
mounted to the crossbeams, around one
end of which he fastened the piece ot
harness, tying the other end around his
throat. He smiled at the group below,
and they shouted in glee. Suddenly
Harry's feet slipped, and he fell with

shriek, which was strangled In his
throat by the band that tightened,
about his neck and cut Into the flesh..
The other boys in horror fled for help".
A man quickly responded and cut the
boy down. Drs. Tyndell and Kerr, after
an examination, said that the boy's
neck was broken. He was carried home
In a dying condition.

Elliot Daafortfc.te) We«t A n U . '
Riverhead. L. i., Nov. 29—The en-

ragrement of Miss Mary B. Roat of this
village to Klliot Danforth. chairman of
the Democratic State Commute, has
oeen announced. Miss Roat Is a daugh-
ter of George W. Roat. a clothier o^
this place. She has been a teacher Iny, y y

It Is said the men, both of whom areMne Riverhead public school about
H

employed on the farm, had been drink-
ing hard cider all day, and towards
evening became quarrelsome., and in a
dispute over a girl It Is alleged that
Doyle struck HamtSlin on the head with
an ax, killing him Instantly.

Americans at a Ball Klicht.
Neuv-i Laredo, Mexico, Nov. 29—Scv-

•ral tlmusand Americans from all pirts
if Tvx^s witn<'?.*eil a bull fight h re
,e-";- oy afte:m>"n. It was a good ex-
• .•'•llioii of the brutal sport, and de-
'..£'.-if-d the Mexican spectators. Two.
ion«-s were killed, and one bull fighter

.van seriously gored by a vicloux bull.

(rears. Her resignation, to take
3n Jan. 1. has been tendered. She la a
brunette, and la considered one of the
moat stylish gtrls here.

BRANCH OFFICE OF

Men and Women
all like pretty wall paper,

The use of GOOD

Wall
Paper

marks a refined taste. Let
us supply your walls with a
few of the dainty patterns
out of our

IMMENSE STOCK,
which cannot be beat in the
city.

Marsh, Ayers & Co.,
Dealers In

WALL riPIK, MISTS, OILS, «LAS8, Ac
SM Far*. uTenue. corner Second street.

ptntNismo.

Telephone No. 58.

OOAL
. L. A. RHEAUME,

N. H. SAXTON.
f atchvsg lie., Corner 4th St.

Invtte the pob'f to Inspect heop-
erattonof t h e l l

l l£
w l jaddedstea i.

nut ooaLwhTo^tbey omndeotiT r ^
Her* enabl<w them to Jel lw clear,
er -XMI than to possible by ani
other method of screening.

Jppar Lsfalfb and rloneytxook Coal
n best uualltte* and various «(zce

l d fn * p !
Klnii liner

Dtsaatroaa Prairie Fire la Trxaa.
8an Antonio, Tex.. Nov. 29.—Another

Usastrous prairie lire has just swept
wer the greater parts of Crosby, Hale
ind Lubbock counties, completely de-
itroylng the rar.ge and many ranch
suildings. Two bands of sheep, one
lumbering 2.000 head and the other
.200 head, were caught In the ttre and
ivery animal burned to death.

TURKEYS,
CHICKENS,

DUCKS
8«lect»<1 Jersey Poultry from b. stRtock f«rm
In NoirJdnwy Hit rired* will be oif»o uyed
au I <m MIIO until TlianktviTluir day at ngh
pricee. at

1897 Taxes
iOTICE Is hen-br given to the tax-r

of the City <-f PlalnlMd that t ie tax
ed In ral (City lor the year etehuvn

to the tax-payrrs
tietaxesas-

^ whte**n hun-
dred~a~nri Dlnety-t*Ten are now doe and pay-
able, and that 71 said taxes be not paid before
the

aoth Day of December
next, the names of the defaulters wtth their
respwtire tax** will be returned to tbe Olty
Judge for proseamion. The Commissioners
of Appeal u east-* <M taxation in and lor the
said City* 1)1 mee at the Council Chamber.
Ko. loa Park avenue. Pialnneld. SI J.. on the

4th Tuesday oil November
MXt.fNov.mbernrd.KW7.) at two o'clock p.
m.to hear c mvlalnts relating to •nsiwsiin.inlii

E. H. BIRD.
Collector.

Dated. PUlnfleld. K. J- October 1st l m .
10-7 tf

120 NORTH AVENUE.
Wholesale and Retail

Dealer in choice fruit of all kinds, of
Confectionery, Peanuts' Cigars, etc
8odu Water of all flavors and always
ice cold. Branca store corner Front
and Somerset streets.

Before yon buy a range, sec
" Tbe Portlaod."

Ort offrar at Plant at.-Mnt»____.
and "Ko. 73" beforeratcrtagston.

AMOS H.VAN HORN
ONE

OF

THESE

SUITS

Bedroom Suit Sale
That Seldom Comes
—part a lot of finest suits at bare cost—no room for details except that
T °^i l e " P

J " i 7 * ••"•*>» bnTinS- If ordered reserved, well hold untilwasted and deliver free of charge.
ktxtra large aad roomy dreaser and wasbstaad. hantinn of solid braaa.
as the aewcat. heavy Preach bevel plate mirror-oak, WrehVnd mah<iany?^

$35.00 Suits now $24.85.
$45.00 Suits sow $35.00.
$55.00 Suits sow $40.00.
$75.00 Suits now $60.00.
|90.00 Suits aosr $75.00.

$60.00 Suits BOW $40:00.
$55.00 Suits sow $40.00.
$75.00 Suit* now $50.00.
$65.00 Suits BOW $45.00.

$100.00 Suits now $75.00.

A StQve
Stock
yotiTJ not soon find a

cd by strongest known
naraat«e. "The Port-
land" Kan?- is tbs star
•xMbii i i it bsfcrtyou
bay a s y make—orer
9,000 in constant «sc—
it cant do poor work.
$8.7* buys a MI aickle-
Uimmtd parlor s t o r e
tklsweek. • .

••ristyi

Jersey's _
diaiag room ehair atock—
50c, 75c. $1.0Oap to S3.&0

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 3 Market st,
LOW PHICM-aUST TBXMlL | fj **«•* **>*«* &•»

TsfcphuM 880. Newark, K.J.
Ooo«l« ddhrcTOd Pn* to any put of State.

t

-:- Thanksgiving Dinner -:->
PLUM PUDDINO.

NEW NUTS.
STUFFED

FINE FK1S.
QLACB FRUITS.

MINCE. PUBS.
TA9LE RAISINS. « .»

PRUNES AND DATES.
FLORIDA ORANGES.

HUYLER'S CANDY.

>v

TABLE APPLES.

QEO. W. ROCKFELLOW,
PARK AVENUE GROCER.

BUTTERIOK
The Delineator, and. Glass of Fashion

Ask for the DecemberFor December
Now ready.

A. U. st M. D. QORSUNE. \AQKMTS
tam WW8T PROMT ST.

Fashion Sheet

BOICE, RUNYON &
— DEALERS I S

Lumber, Coal, Masons1 Material &c.
Our stook is ander oorer and we oan always dtJlver dry stock. Agentf

for A *̂"">"t Wall Plaster. Orders solicited.
BOICE. BUNYOH & 00.

E. O. MULFORD. BROKER.
ARMSTRONG MULFORD. MANAGER.

^ 1*O NOBTH AVBN1IH ^
Bargains In REAL ESTATE, for sale or to let. MONEY to loan on first

mortgage. FIRE INSURANCE—North America, of Philadelphia, Phonlx, of
U>ndon, London aad Lancashire of Ltorpool, Qaeen of America. LIFB
INSURANCE—New Tork life.

RAWSON <£ CO..
ELECTRICIANS.

Eeotrlc ISelU, Bunriar Alarms, Eeotrlo

Bicycle Repairing.
I East Front street. FlalnOeld. N. 3.

A. H, ENANDER
Oas Fitting, Steam and Hat

Water Heating.
Contractor for sewer connections

2/O PARK AVE.

nRS. L. ADAMS.
MILLINERY and DRESSMAKING.

Imported and domestic millinery, styles the

THE ORESCENT HOTEL..
and Chatham streets.
Begnlariand transient

RUOOUfH SPEIQEL. Proprietor

mm s.
Dealer

P0TTE1,
In

Jed. Smalley's Market,
94 Somerset St.

sieeialty ladles'own material used.
, ALL WOBK BTBICTLT FTB8T-CLA88.
i ll4iBA«T PP>NT STRBBT.

flalnfleld. H. J.

j Office 20» North avenue. AD orders will re-
ceive prompt attention. Tard, at aft. Fleas.
an* Lehlgh Taller Ballroad. iO»ly

CITY niLLS.
P. M. French,

BUOCE83OB TO

French Bros.
Flour, Feed, Grain, Baled

Hay and Straw.

24 Somerset St.
TELEPHONE NO.

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN.
Established 1869.

Io3 Park Avenue.
NEW IN EVERY DETAIL

Mr new Barber Shop st

143 NORTH AVE.

ED B.XATNABD.
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Central R. H of Hew Jersey*
iauvadte Cssl CMS ExdariTsty. lssarisg

ClMsilssas sas Cesrfart.
Is !*«w Terk, feet ef Llbsrtf as

WhlUball Ntrcets.

M.« 88. J *

lfl4MI

TABLE IN EFFECT NOT. 14th. VW.
TLLOtTVOJ) UKV >EW TOSS,

ave Pleinfleld lU.St7.tH. « M.
80T. «». fj*. lfl .4M.IB.

. >>•. >o 17. 11»r.m. Ban-
U;stT.iM.80l.SfX|loO«. ft 10. l i f t s .

CS2Ll« .8W.8 80.8«X 7 01. SU.SM.* IB,
- •?• Mew Tort foot Liberty street at 4 *>.

«B 8 40. s l o . l o o o ».. m ; 13 00m..
t «a * 4*« o a s a i 00* ij» KHJ a

««B. 8
«. t «

oo » . m ; 3 0 m .
«sa i 00* ij,» KHJ a.

0. jjd. s U. 10 so, n u

Wft*»jaA?5
p.m.: U UnUchf. 100».m.

_«ve New York from Whitehall street at
, i tTM.lM9 0iM0un.Ut3a. m. ioo, i

»H. 1140 p. m . n i t night.
7 00. 8 M a. m , 13 0.1 m., U 88, 3 SO,
L l l t p . m . 1118 night.

ninrrKLD AJTD MBWABK.
at 137, I K 6W. 7 47. 800,
i o n . U 10 a. m.: 13 08, l i t ,

I- f t , A t 1*811.4 84. 8 81. 8 84. 648, 708.880,
i IT list p.m. Sunday 8 01, 8 to. 10 Og, H i s
'"' UM.148. 880. 841 T QL 813, 8 0 .

' o r Newark please chance ears

PLannrrsLD kwv soKssmXa.
reave Plainfleld 148. 7 10. 8 is. 184. n 00 a»m

lOlTllk » « . >». 4 9f, 8 0S. 8 16, 8 84. 6 0*. 80S.
Jl»,88S. I l l TS4. Kit 10 as. 11». p. m;13 44
niiht. waday 8 4S. BOB. »tt. a.m 108,8 88.
I 3.18V8IS. 10 U. 1114 p. m.

L»ieBomerv|Ue at 800 880. 7. 137. 7 38.
io .» i* .»S.»"> i1 48. a m: lisa, i t s . tot

" -18.808. 8 40. 8W. 848. U Of _p. m
8 3t.«48.lO4Sa. in: u s s . Isu7

Bnndayat8 3t.«4«.lO4Sa. in: u s s . 1
( M , 7 8S.80S.8 4*. 1000 p .m.

818.

PLAIXyiKLD AJTP BJUTTOM.
Ltave Plsinfleld at 148. 8 l«. 9 84 a. m

1II. 4 88. 8 18. 6 * 811 p, ~ "
_. 101

m. Sunday at 8 4*.
"LssveBastonat'tin. 700. too. a. m: l i s t .
(04.100, p.m. Sunday at 7 u . u.ia a. m; 6 *o
p.m.

PLinmxij) AWDULKZ HOPATOOKO.
Lssve Plainfleld » M a. m: 6 os. 115 p. m

t4ta.ni.—For FlemiDKton, Easton. Allen-
Bading Harnaburg. Pottsville.

liLTHauch aSskTwilliamsi
7 io a. m*—Ibr staticns .

nesting for stations on • il
l l l t . n .—For Flemli

B Easton Bangor andEaston Bangor and Hauch Chunk,
m i . m—For Fleml (too. High Bridge

h O L. * W. R. B_ Easton. Allentown.
Harrfoburg. Haueh Chunk. Wll-
T P t t l U S h k l

Harrfoburg. Haueh
mspoit. Tamaqua, PottsvlU
ntieoke. and u L t i h

&

e. Shamokln.
. Wllkeetarre.

l to

.r -, Shamokln.
deoke.and Upper Lebigh. Wllk

_n'on. A o with buffet parlor
_auoh Chunk.

101 p. m, way for Easton. connecting at
Junction for Htatlon o n D . L t W. B. B.

111 p. m.—For Flemlngton, Easton. Beth-
lehem. Allentown. MauohChunk. Heading.
Harrtebnrg. Pottavtlle. Tamaqna. Sonbury.
WUliamsport. WUkesbarre and Scranton.

4 H p. m.—For Easton. Bethlehem. Bsacor
AUentnwn. Mauch Chunk. Scranton. Wllfes-
bane. Tamaqua. Shamokin. (buffet parlor oar
toBerantoD.)

(OSand s is p. m^way or emtneton and
Isstoti connectlnK at High Bridge for stations
on High Bridge Branch.

• It p. m.—For Flemington.
(K p. m.—For Ear ton. Bethlehem. Allen-

town, elauoh Chunk. Beading, and Harris-

s i l p. m.—For Easton. Bethlehem and Allen-
146 a. m. BandaTb—For Easton. Bethlehem,
U t Mauch Chunk. WUkesbarre ana

town.
84tl

AHentown.

8 08 a- m. Rundays fi
8—High Bridge Branch
Mauch Chunk. Tamaqi

S06am.an1ayafnr Bastoo.
2 ua •> m. Bandars—High Bridge Branch for

M h C h k T

at Junction for 0 , LT* W.

Jaston.
Keadlng. and

t0ap.m.
. 8 at p.m.
Allen town.
* inc. etc,

TOB vatta s a u n a , OCEAJI TOOTS, BTO.
Leave FWlnfleld at 8 87.818. 1O» a. m.; 118,

881 8J*. t t* p. m. Sundays, (except
OeeaoOroveJtCta. m.:8s0p. m. *

rorPerthAmboT 887. 887. 8 18. » » . MM,
10 97 a^.: l a . s e t fa*. 88s, 7 0S p.m. 8un^
darm ••* «JO :S80p m.

For AUaatle Cfty. 887 s . m.: I Is p m.
For freehold. 8 37.8 U. 10t7 a.m.: 1U 881.

Tom* Hirer and Barnegat
. to Lake wood: l i t 8 u p n

a n g
l it, 8 u pjn

*?orL»ksvopd'
8tr.8l8^18UaA.
Sundays » *1 ajn

BOTAL BLTJK LIN*.
LaaajPlamneid for Philadelphia «17. 844.
mi»u a.m.: 1i7.sot.s34*. i *r> » n . t rr».
M Bight..Bunlays. 817.8 is. tss . 1044s.m.:

1SL < M j«t*. 8 8f* p m.: 1 17 night.
for Trenton, i h , 710. 844. 948 a. m.: l«I .

i n . t i l l K * . « « * dsi.»37*p.m.: 117night.
Buirtsya. 817. s 48, • 88 a. m.: >>a. 4 8>.f o«*. < as*
p m.: In night.

FDcBaUtooiB and Washingtonat8n, 844.
v>uy m.: <i7,884*.888* D . m.: 117 night
8oti*rs.irx. M44s. m.;tw*. 8 st* p. mTTi 17|4

Fbr BaftVlo. Chicago and all pobrts West.
««H:-atysat*f4 a. m : s n p m. Sundays.
tupm.

Plalnfleld passengers by trains marked (*)
ehaagecknat Bound Brook

ThTODgh tickets to all points at lowest rates
EnaybebMqnappUeBtlonln advance to the
ileket agent at S e station.

1 H.OUUXJSES. ; -/"K
Oeneral Superintendent. •"'

H.P.BALDWIH.
General Paasanger Airent

mm T1LLET RMLROiu:
in effect November 14,1897.

USAVE SOUTH PULttTTBELD, N. J.

7 u a . m . 1 and s » p. m. dally. Sundays
801 and 6 -is p. m. Lnoal for Hauch Chunk.

• 10 a.m. dally: Express for Buffalo. Niagara
Fal's. Chicago and principal Intermediate
stations. »

1154 a. m.. 3 34 and 7 32 p. m . dally except
Buniay. Sunday 11 3» a. m. Local for Bound
Br ok.

1153 p. m. dally except 8undny. "Black
Diamond Express" for Bocherter and Buffalo

184 and 4 58 p. m. daily except Sunday, ex-
press for Wilkesbarre. Scrantnn. Pottaville.
Hrzteton. Shamokln and principal intermedi-
ate rtations.

«15 p. m. da'Iy. Loral for Easton.
7 53 and 9 sg p. m. daily, solid vestibule ex-

Press- fir Buffalo, Nlngara Falls, Chicago and
Principal Intermediate <-tattons.

»13 p. m. dully except Sunday, fast line for
Buffalo.

114 p m. 8undays. local for L.4 B. Junction

CASTWJLBO.

For New York and Brooklyn local 6 49. 7 15,
7 Maud 9 to a. m.. 3 2*. 4 45 and 7 lop. m. 8un-
day155.9oea. m., 3 39and 7 10p. m. Express
' ». 8 37.10 03 a. m.. 13 17. 5 03. 7 07 and » 06 p.m.
Bn^day 7 25 -A. m.. 7 07 p. m.

For Wrth Amboy and intermediate stations
« 4S. 7 50. 10 <I5. a. m., 13 IB. 2 33. 5 30, 6 25 and
7 » p. m. Sunday ft oo and 9ioa. m. 2 28 and
flop m.

For further information consult Ticket
Agent.
CoL BOLLIN H. WTLBTJB.

Qen-ral Superintendent
S. Bethlehem. Pa.

CHAH.S LEE.
General Piuioenger Agent,

Philadelphia. Pa,
A. W. NONNEMACHER.

Ag«'t General Passenger Agt
^ ^ Philadelphia, Pa.
•EWTOBK TEKMINALH-Foot of Oortlandt

Desomsses and 23d streets. *«™™"

The Reason
we sell so much of

Huyler's
is because it comes to us

Direct From the Factory
IsAlways Fresh

and at

Huyler's Prices.

Leggett's Pharmacy,
T.M.O.A.BuUdin«. Telephone No. 4.

FITI ExupUouI Yalaw
MTht

Cloak Section.
Quick selling here brings

new goods daily, ofttimes
some remarkably good values.
Of especial interest are the
five assortments of cloaks
placed on sale today; interest-
ing not only for their perfec-
tion of quality and style, but
for the exceptionally low
prices. Two assortments at
$0.75, two at $8.50, one at
f 10.50. There are other
cloaks here as low as
and as high as you like.

Down In a Coal Mine
good qualities

are easily determined from the poor.
The solid chunks that are free from
slate Is the coal that brings the Oi«-
gest prioee.OrumbUng ooalis the kind
that makes the dust and it's the kind
you get when you are not oareful
where you buy. We sell the honest,
solid coal for the prioe you're paid for
the.other sort,

D.C.IVINS&CO.,
OoaL Lorn her. tea. m-*a Watahuac Ava

Everything
FOBITHS

Fire-Place!
ITJS I . TIORPE,

810-8U PABX ATEHTJB.

Childs A Stanley,
t*S NORTH AVK.

Greenhouses In Netherwood and Westfleld.
A lame assortment of cholee cut flowers al-
ways on hand. Bmilax. flowering and deco-
rative plants. Bulbs, e tc Floral designs at
short not ice.
DEOOBATIONB FOB ALL O0CASION&

WILLIAM NEWCORN,
Attamjr i tLnr Mwtor I

loodae of the Peace.
Cbmmiaelonet of Deed*

and Hotary P«t*

0PRCESJ04W FRONT 5T.
Orwofrom8a.m tn8p.m. **m

FRANK DAY.
WB8T&IXTH ST..
(Near But Avsrts.)
boarding stable tnal ttsbrauahs*
turnouts ntKht or day at abort

ones boarded by day. we** or
" ' Ho. i n »int

NOT BY A LONQ SHOtl

There has not been a s Iparease made In the
priaeofour

MEATS
While others miy raise to prioe we manace

to poll thronffh with the old prioas.
J. W. VANSKKLB.

TeJephone l « B. va North avenue

J. Ledefef.
ANOTHER SPECIAL
Just in time for Thanksgiving.

The Simplex
Roasting Pan.

Qiven with one box Baking
Powder,

All ThfeWeek
Grand Union tea Co.,
Headquarters 131 WEST FROMT ST.
1*8.188.180. Jte. 1(4 Water p i -
8L.».8i..8S.8t«7.88 Pearl r i l l
St.. Brooklyn Boroofn. Greater M. T. » . J.

Safe Deposit Vaults
THE^IBST NATIONAL BAIL

Of PUMaM, New Jersey.

Capital
Surplus and Proflts I

BAFB DEPOSIT VAULTS.
Boxes to Rent} from $5 and Up-

wardsj per annum.

VALUABLES TAKEN on STORAGE.

H. Eggerding,
m Park Aye.. Manufacturer o( the OeUbrated

C. O. D. QIQAR.
made on
a. Clear

••sort.
leicars

•The best s o r t e
the-prmises from
S v a n a elcars a .
mentoftheehotoest

Your Valuables.
win be safe in

Doanr/s Safe Deposit Vault
Look boxes from $3 60 to $10 a year.

p. h. zinriER.
Practical laciinist aad Eifjieer.
• n i B A L MACRUTK EEP1IMH«; BICTCIU

BEPAIBEV »*» BUILT TO wB»KB.

eXCHAVQE ALLEY.

HOIETlirS raitiTB TOUIS.
PLAIHFTgLD. V. 3.

ToOldtoint 6opferr, Dea 6̂L
WMt Indies, ana .Mexico, Feb.;
1898. European Vacation Tour,
Jriflft, 189a Awily for fall in-
formation at 181 North Are.

Ready for Business
evidently, and the business shou'd be done by
all means. Buildinc* require paint Of
pourse. a house may be left nnpajnted and
le't to beoome weatherbeatan aad a wreok.
That doesn't pay. though: It's much cheaper
to paint and our paints In all colors are the
best In the market for durability tinder the
most trying <«nd1tl>ns. They are well
adapted to our exposure and we sell erery-
thlnir In the line of paints and painters'
supplies st short prices.

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

141 North Avenue.
Arrival and Departure ot Haila.

NEW TORE MAILS.
Arrive—7:30. «:«o. ii :3o v m , 13p, B. «:30p,m.
Q-«e-i:2O.9:2(in. m ,130 »jfoand7:80p.m.

SOMEBVnj.kand EASTON.
Amve—»:40a. m..3and«-is p. m.
Close—1 :'»a. m.. IMB nnd 4:SOp m-

PHILADELPHIA.-Dlrert.
Arrive—«:40. H : * a . m , 1 00, and 1*0 p. m.
Close-JTjjp.»:» a. m.. lj:U and 8*0 p. m.
Through fast mail for West and South, close
8:00 p. IT.

WARRENTTLLE.

Office open from »:*> to 10:30 a. m.
Mail closes at 6 JKn.m. .

J .K.HETHSLD.P .X

BLBTOI • . FBBIICH. f J. W. B. TBIRS.

Rear Estate 464 Insurance.

Elston M.French A GO.
Fire Insurance at Lowest Bates.

He. 107 East Frast St., Oss. Park AT*.

M. POWERS
Dealer in Superior Quality Lebigh and

Wyoming Coal.
MIXED GOAL. $4.78.

Yard 7ft to 787 South Aye. Office 171 North
>poeite B. B. St) "
'elephone 87 A.

Ave« opposite R. B. Station,
rrelephot

CLAASSEN'S
Toosortal Parlors,
4O5 Park Avenue,

NEAR FOURTH STREET. Ladles'and chlld-
ren's halr-cattlnu a specialty.
EVERYTHING) NB.W. 11 Sly

THE

Meircpolitan Boarding Stables
O. V. D. OORIiE, - - - - Proprietor.

No. 138 East Second Street
Livery. Boarding and 5a le Stables
Horses boarried by the day. week, month o

year. Seasonable prices.
TELEPHONE 214 F. 11 IT U

ei>tJCATIOIf.AX.

Miss Stribner* Miss Greta's

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Primary. Intermediate and Academia De-

partments. Pupils sdmittedtowiUesley
on eertlneate.

PLAINPIBLO PRENCH KUXDeSOAaTTBN.

IPrincipals.

0O8 LAQRANOK AVUNUM.

WILL RE-OPER SEPTEIBER I6TH.
Miss HeUwfar.. who teaches the modern

J. wiJpgtTe daily
the Sindargarten.

» principals. 8 is 8m

The Plainfield Academy,
*>» EAST FKONT ST.

A school of original ideas will commence a
new term November lSKh.

NOW 18 THE TIM*
to avail yourself of the ozceptlonal advan-
tages whk-h we offer, and enter your bov in
this growing educational Institution. College,
preparatory and manual training dep'ts.

RLAINFIELO 8EMINARY
wlU re-open REPTEKBEa i s , 1M7. 80th year.
Primary. Intermediate and Academic depart-
ments. Girls prepared for college. Certifi-
cate admits to wefieely.

MI8J8E. E. KENTON.
HI881.8. ABNOLD.

8l««m Principals.

Mr. Leal'5

SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

WILL BE-OPEM —

Tuesday, Sep'ember 14tk
Improvements have been cade and there is

now room for another class in the
Junior Department. tasotf

GERMANY'S PLANS IN CHINA.

Berlin, N O T . ».—The presence of Em-

FOR 00N(
•>as had the expected effect of clearing
the situation so far as Germany's atti-
tude .towards China and Haytl Is con-
sented. Within two months a squadron
ot efght fine cruisers, having on board
1.500 men, will be assembled In Chinese
waters, and the fact that Prince Henry
of Prussia, brother of His Majesty, is to
command half this force leads probably
to the reports, current in government
circles, that hot work is expected, as
Prince Henry's great ambition for
years has been to win naVal laurels.

Furthermore, the correspondent here

««»7 Improyement. Made
LegiBlatiye Bnildingi. '• *'

SESSION BEGINS OH DEO. 6

I t * Sewt* WUg Has K««e«re« da*
Most Atteatloa la the Way a>f
ovatlsiB—Hlstortesd Pletarc*
Dasaaced by Bala.

Washington. Deo. ».—Preparations
•re nearly completed for the coming
session of Congress,... . , . _ .- i « —-—••—, which convenes

the Associated Press has been told next Monday. A large force of men
by gentlemen who were at Kiel upon las been at work for the past month
1?,?,,?° ° n r e f c r r e d t o t h a t Emperor retting the big building on Capitol HIU
William, In conversation with Admiral ,n shape for ths 450 statesmen who willVdh Knorr. Commander-ln-Chlef of the
Imperial Navy, and with Prince Henry,
made use of the expression:

"We must forestall England."
This remark was made while the Em-

peror was enlarging on the situation ln
China and dwelling on the fact that _
the advantage gained by the quick ac- ' to such aVeitVnY'thatV wiiTbe'hard
tion of the German naval forces ln ,to find room for additional Improve-
Klao Chou Bay must be followed by an \ ments. The new carpet for the floor of
adequate strengthening of the squadron the Senate, which was purchased last

rear, is still ln good condition, and the
lew theatre chairs ln the galleries lend

be due here at the opening of the first
regular session of the Fifty-fifth Con-
rress.

Col. Dock Bright, the sergeant-at-
irms of the Senate, has inaugurated so
tnany changes and has decorated and
frescoed the Senate side .

oy the forces available.

The German newspapers are almost
unanimous In demanding that Germany
seize the present opportunity to obtain

g s lend
fresh and bright appearance to that

portion of the chamber. The marble
walls and pillars will be scrubbed thisadequate and tangible compensation w e ek . and when Vice-President Hobart

for her support of China in the peace -alls the Senators to order on Dec. «
negotiations with Japan In 1896. The everything- in the Senate wing of th«

Piano, Clavier and Theory
Taught by

fibs Sarah A. Palmer.ny. musical form, sight raeiUns ear
{and correctteohnio, to every pupil,

ny course Includes work from

Deutcbe-Zeitung is the mouthpiece of
this feeling when it says: "We rejoice
to say that w e thus have a guarantee
that the German Empire sends ou,t a
Beet with the firm purpose of obtaining
tangible results on the coasts of the
Yellow Sea, for It Is the second time
that a Hohenzollern Prince has hoisted
bis flag against exotic piracy, and we
are certain he will only return crowned
with laurel."

AIR-SHIP THAT SAILED.

1018 8m

URIOR TEACHERS
AGENCIES of AMERICA

Kav^U D. BASS, O. D . -funagr-.
Plttsbursi Pa.: Toronto. Canada: New Qr-
•as. La.ntaw fork. N. Y.: Washington. D.

B > * » « OL C W T b l . : 8t
toans.1
d : Sai
Louis.]
There are thousand* of positions to be filled

wfthJn the next few mooV
all applicants to U n o a
Aoaacxxs. Sattsbunr. Pa.

Address i o U n o a Taacnms*
s i s cm

Clara S. Hell wig,
Oo-PrinolwU o f

Miss

Plainfield French Kindergarten.
Profe.

gtjeter
&S0 •

ages
liege. Hsow,

. d medal, the
stadias by Her

will

e of the
Btete.

est
e«ty.

her
h

honors awarded .
the Empress ot
private lessons
Qermen. Latin i _

SEPTEMBER 10, US7.
Address i n East Fifth Street, s ssmoeod

DR.
SHAKE HO MOREI

a a s m eod

PIANOS
VMs) aatat aWaV f^ssBBBaM ssats! asft an •tatV^Ls^at BBsWafarBal ssatst

^ORGANS'
Catalogue*, full partietdara and

termaaent vpon application.
$OLM Oa BOTALaCVTf, IP fttMRS.

a ssa s *mr xm* STBCET. •«<* vott.

New To A
Oar i m r t c u R i w t sas BMTSJ nrBfca'faai."

sr's Furniture1
Th. in the Market.

AM » b.< deair* to BUT reliable Fair
aimr<\ whether in mealnm or fiaesi
grade*, wil find OUT StOOk th» BlOit
id vim tH-cms to setoot trosa tvt these
rrnsons: It represents the produc-
tions of the best makers only, aad
is the largest and most raned In
America, while OUT price's are the
lowest at whioh goods ot similar
quality can possibly be sold for.

The eompteteneoe of oar aasottaents ean
best b* understeod from th ^ ^ '
we exhibit more than Jtm i
J»*riiw StU la erery vai
ov«r N patterns .of Brass.

•f the ^ most'arOstle styles, sad laaging
trast ths modest and laaxpenslT* to tSs
m««t eLaboraUl' earrsd sad Inlaid.

One satire floor devoted to Tenstian
Carved Furniture, Ireaea Oabtaets. aad
ethsr forslgn produeUeas.

flea* far e a r XUmMtrmf* S e e k .

R.J.Horner&Co.,
61-65 W. 23d St^ New York

ScatoTrtaftiuts
LaditSsAnENTION!
E.Joyeelyn Oeiotngen

8CALP SPECIAU8T.
Is now in Plalnfleid. and solicits your patron-
age Her method In re onmendert br th
most prominent phvslclans In N«w York olty.
AD irell a<* thf»f«e in TOUT own city. Treatment*
are thoroughly wlen ifle ID every [.articular.
roni»i«»i 8 «f tna«Hase. ptpaml'g. singing
ai d ehamp OIIB. It you are tmuhled with
thin or f lling hair or any scalp affection, give
thlie rlea oftreatme' t yntir early attention
Kana Kota protwratlnno. whlflh are n » l ID
treating, "re delightfully lnvigara«nganrl
ref'es-Tng. For sale at Armstrong's Phar-
macy. P»rk aven e AH appointments m" t
»e mad.-a week ahead. Office with Dr. S D
Keener, us West Fourth e«t. 10 2 am mws

Vl*atd la DtSTereat Dtreetlsaa at
• •Will * f the I lTOtor .

Topeka, Kan., Nor. 2f.—Charles Haas.
>f Topeka. on Saturday manipulated an
airship successfully In the presence of
a large crowd. The ship Is twelve feet
tquare, and Is equipped with numerous
wings, or sails, and propellers. The
machine Is constructed so as to sail ln
a high wind without the aid of the
equipment, that being necessary only
when the wind Is low.

The wind was very high, and Haaa
did not need the propellers, nor did he
venture on a trip, but he put ZOO pounds
of rock In the ship's hull to test its car-
rying powers. The ship sailed rapidly
and smoothly Into the air for 500 feet,
when It was stopped by a rope to which
It was attached. The ship was sent up
several times ln different directions,
Haas being able to guide It with two
ropes fastened to the sails.

Haas proposes to nse an electric mo-
tor for his propellers. Several Topeka
men, after seeing the exhibition, volun-
teered to put up money for Haas to
make further experiments.

OKLAHOMA WANTS TO COME IN.

as* All Over the Territory la
Favor • * Statea***.

Perry. Oklahoma, Nov. ».—The peo-
ple of Oklahoma are now much. Inter-
ested In Statehood, and the next Con-
gress will be asked to make the Terri-
tory a State. In nearly every county in
the Territory meetings are being held,
at which resolutions favoring immedi-
ate Statehood are passed. Two weeks
ago the Territorial Press Association
met at Hennessey and passed strong
resolutions on this line, and since then
nearly every city has followed.

Oklahoma has over 300,000 population,
and her top assessment amounts to
nearly $30,000,000. Ttae advocates of
Statehood argue that dearly one-half of
the States were admitted with a less
population and leas wealth. It Is the
desire to get Immediate Statehood, and
thus be able to have the Indian Terri-
tory attached to the new State as the
different reservations are thrown open
to white settlement. Both Territories
would make a State of more than SO0,-
M0 inhabitants.

Washington. Nov. 29.—Postmaster-
Qeneral Gary, accompanied by his pri-
vate secretary, Mr. Dawson. left last
night for a rialt to New York City.
The visit of the Postmaster-Genera! is
official In its character, and is made for
the purpose of giving him an oppor-
tunity to personally Inspect the post-
offices of the b«c city. As stated some
days ago, the Postmaster-General has
In contemplation many schemes for the
Improvement of the postal facilities of
Greater New Tork which he believes
will be for the benefit of the great
metropolis. The Secretary will be ab-
sent from Washington for several days.

Scats la Hla

Capitol will be in good condition. The
Did Colonial clock, which stands in a
niche of the wall lust opposite the mala
entrance to the Senate chamber, is ba-
ng cleaned and oiled, after which it win
•«celve a new coat of varnish. This
clock is one of the curiosities of the
Capitol It was made In 1818, and ia the
jldest timepiece In the big building.

Assistant Doorkeeper Loney Stewart
Is busy sorting out the stationery for
the Senators. Every year the members
if this august body vote for their o w a
use a good supply of note paper of an
sizes, and enough pencils, pens, e t a ,
to give them a good start on their Con-
gressional labors. This year each Sea-
itor will receive a large morocco
eat her portfolio, handsomely mounted
n silver, in which he can carry his pa-

pers. He will also get a silver paper-
cutter, a sliver-mounted blotter, and a
liberal batch of note paper and en-
velopes. The total cost of each Sena-
tor's outfit is estimated at 114. This, oc
?ourse, does not come out of the yearly
allotment of $150 for stationery supplies
that goes to each member of the upper
bouse.

Over on the House side preparations)
ire also progressing for the reception of
the members. A new green carpet,
eplotched with red. is to replace last
year's covering for the floor of the
House. A new rug will be supplied for
the Speaker's lobby, and this will be
about the extent qf the new furnish-
ings. 8ome of the eorrtdroe have been
painted and a few of the old decora-
tions have been retouched. - -

During the past Summer many severe
rainstorms swept over Washington,
ind water forced its w a y through the
windows above the frieze and In drip-
ping down badly streaked the pictures.
About a hundred feet of the fresco Is
rreatly marred, and the rain appears
to have almost completely ruined this
portion of the pictures. Many of the
figures are almost entirely obliterated.

In the various government depart-
ments there is a general resting; on the
oars for the coming of Congress. All
the bureau chiefs have submitted to
their secretaries their reports of the
sperations of their respective divisions
luring the past fiscal year, and several
9f the secretaries themselves h a v e
landed in their recommendations to the
President. Two of the Cabinet officials,
however, make their report direct to
Congress, and as yet there is only spec-
ulation as to what will be the nature
jf their recommendations. The Secre-
tary of the Treasury and the Secretary
of State are the two executive officers
who report directly to Congress, but
Secretary Gage has already outlined a
plan for a new currency system which

he win submit to the Senate and Hou
Secretary Sherman will give his atten-
tion to the annexation treaty with Ha-
waii, and is also expected to have some-

Paatssaater-Geaeral la !»ew Tork. thins to say shout the Spanish-Cuban

Washington. Nov. 2*.—Comptroller of
the Currency Eckels has completed his
annual report and placed his resigna-
tion ln thr hands of the President, to
take effect Dec « . The next day he
will #»k» charge of the Commercial Na-
tional Bank, "of Chicago, to the presi-
dency of which he was recently chosen.
An Interesting .feature of the Comp- |
trailer's report will be a chart showing .
the relative condition of the national ;
banks at the 180 periods of their ex- I
Istence when reports were called for {
by the Comptroller. A historical re- j
view of national banking will also be In
the report.

MISSIBB- ISaa F n s i Prasea te> Death.
Albany. NOY. 29.—The body of Will-

iam H. Burhams. a well-known Al-
banian, who disappeared a week ago
Friday, was found yesterday frozen
stiff ln a swamp, close by the Central
Hudson tracks, about a mile and a half
from West Albany. He was last seen
near the West Albany Hotel, and It Is
thought that while mentally deranged
be wandered away and dropped down
from exhaustion. Burhams had been ln
the employ of Capitol Commissioner
Perry for years, and leaves a wife and
rrown daughters. He was 68 years old.

W a i n WiM Be Advaaee*.
Plttsburg, Nov. 29.—Jones & Laugh-

'Ins ha«£ notified 2,000 of their em-
oloyes who work by the day that, be-
<innlng Dec 1 their wages will be ad-
vanced 10 per cent. The wages of these
men range from SLM to S3 a day. and
were reduced 10 per cent, a year ago.

trouble, with regard to its bearing on
the affairs of the United States.

Secretary Long has told of the need
for more ships, end. above all. for bet-
ter docking facilities than we now

The Postmaster-General has si-
ready made known his pet hobby—the
establishment of postal savings banks
-and "be will do his utmost to get Con-
gress to adopt his scheme. Me. Gary
will also have to arrange for an adjust-
ment of the postal service In Greater
New York after the consolidation of
the two cities Is effected. Gen. Alger
has made some Important recom-
mendations ln relation to our seacoast
iefense. There Is also much talk Just
now about a reorganisation of the artll-
iery forces of the army, and Mr. Alger
referred to this matter also ln his re-
port. Secretary Cornelius N. Bliss1 re-
port has already reached the public,
and his views on pension matters, the
treatment of the Indians, etc., are
therefore known. Secretary Wilson, of
the Agricultural Department, Is much
Interested ln the cultivation of beet

has also some original
to the possibilities of en-

trade in farm prod-
II have enough to

It busy from the day It meets un-
til the Fourth of July If it gives the at-
tention to the various recommenda-
tions of the members of the Cabinet
that those officials believe they deserve.

<B7fcl<B«-r -Wmmtm Blae-Graaa i b r m .
Lexington. Nov. 29.—Ex-Secretary of

the Navy William C. WhJIney and C. T.
Barnes, of New Tork, and Sir Edwin
and Lady Colbert, of England, arrived
here yesterday afternoon by special
train over the Cincinnati Southern
Railroad to purchase fine horses.

The f i S rr-tiirv las n ir'i • ff<»red
lohn 5 . Madden 115.000 for the 2-year-
old brown colt Plaudit, by Hlmyar—
Imp. Cinderella. It has not yet been
accepted.

Hew Issae e>f Notes.
Washington. Nor. 29.—Assistant Sec-

••etary Vanderlip baa authorized the di-
rector of the Bureau, of Engraving and
Printing to print and deliver to the
United States Treasurer S4S.000.000 as
follows: United States nott-e. J18.000,-
•«• silver certificates. J24.OO0.0O0; treas-
ury notes of 1890. 16.000.000.
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SE/Ui
Flour represents the PERFECTIOM of MILLIIC
SCIEICE appDed to transforming the CHOICEST
HARD WHEAT Into the most nutritious and
palatabla article of food. I t Is the RICH
MAI'S flour, because It Is better than the
best. I t Is the POOR MAI'S flour because It
Is as cheap as the cheapest

YOUR GROCERl SELLS I T !
YOUR BAKER USES I T !

ibeth.
.bethport. The PAUL T. NORTON CO.

Eftnikldg f w Hsrsts, CiHIt Md PeuHr»,

SPORTS
•••••MM 71 • *•• .
• • • M a M4*. m.
Herds Uatonu mast W Ilistr* »t »iS4 ». m.

WITH ROD AND GUN.
The hunting season ban opened and

all those who enjoy this famous sport
should be attired in the regulative
bunting suits. These may be had in
•11 styles at A. Hecht's, the well-known
tailor, of 220 East Front street.

BASKET BALL. T

The girls of the Senior class at the
Pialnfleld High School practiced
bosket ball Saturday morning at the
Whlttier school.

THEATRICAL

•Madeline of Fort Beno" will be
- presented at the Music Hall on Friday
nipht.

Tae amusement sensation of the
coming week will be the appearance
of Henry El Dizey as a magician at
tile Music Hall. Though Mr. Dixey
has but recently entered the magical
field as a performer in public, be has
bad many yean of experience in it as
an amateur, and so expert did he be-
ooaje that but a few years ago Her-
m*un, the Great, who seemed even
then to have a premonition of the fate
that was in store for him, made over-
tures to Mr. Dlxey to become his as-
sociate and partner in magic. Mr.
Dixey's programme is of the most In-
teresting character, and includes a

~ bait hour of divertisement pure and
simple, in which Mr. Dixey appears in
several of the characterizations which
have made him world famous.

We are to have a splendid revival of
D'Eonery's Immortal drama, "The
Two Orphans,"by the favorite actress
Mlts Kate Olsxton. It has been sev-
eral years since Miss Claxton has fav-
ored the country with her notable
representation of Louise, the poor
blind girl. The play is to be produced
at the Stillman Music Hall tonight in
most perfect style. Elaborate costum-
ing new and characteristic scenery.

Normal School Ulrl Met Her Friends.
Miss Eva Jenkins, of East Sixih

street, gave a salamagundl party
Thursday evening in honor of her
sister. Miss Alice Jenkins, who WHS
home from the Trenton Normal
School for her Thanksgiving vaca-
tion. The first prizes were won by
Mi 8 Charlotte Meesersmith and
Thomas Stafford. The booby prizes
were awarded to Miss Lizzie Stafford
and Ephiiam Tail.

—A regular meeting of the Exempt
Firemen's'Association will be held in
their rooms, Tuesday.

—Blshcp Scarborough laid the cor-
ner stone of the new parish house for

% St. Stephen's church, Beverly, Friday,
Nov. 26th.

Thousands suffer from Catarrh o*
cold in the head and have never tried
the popular remedy. There is no long
er any excuse, as a 10 cent trial size of
Ely's Cream Balm can be had of your
druggist or we mail It for JO cents.
Full size 50 cents. ELY BBOS U,
Warren street, N. Y. City. A friend
advised me to try Ely's '.Cream Balm
and after using it six weeks I believe
myself cuied of catarrh. Ir j s a most
valuableremedT.—Jo-ephStewart, 624
Grand avenue, Brooklyn. N. Y.

Raised Money for CbiMMt.
Saturday afternoon last the mem-

bers of the primary department of the
First Baptist church Sunday-school
gave an entertaiment in the Sunday-
school room for the purpose of raising
money for the annual Christmas en-
tertainment Mrs. Powllson, super-
intendent of this department, was in
charge and she was assisted by the
teachers in this department. The
programme consisted of readings,
recitations, singing and dialogues by
the members of the various'clasaee.
There was a large attendance of mem-
bers and friends of the church, who
materially aided the little ones to se-
cure the desired amount of money
that is needed.

Former Asarmblyinan Bailees: Mlwlno.
Former Assemblyman Samuel Bul-

lock, who was a conspicuous figure in
the Legislatures of 1894 and 1895, left
his home in Pateroon several days
ago and none of his relatives and
friends seem to know bis whereabouts.
When last heard from be was at Pitts-
burg, Pa., .suffering from pleurisy.
His brother. Arthur B. Bullock, failed
to find him. Mr. Bullock spent three
or four months of this year .In the
west. He returned about six weeks
ago. While he seemed to be cheerful,
there was something in bis manner
that Indicated despondency.

CASTOR i A
For Infanta and Children.

AQrowt
The local branch of the National

Horseshoers'Association met'on Sat-
urday evening in the ball <>vtr H. J.
Martin's shop on Somerset street.
Two new members were elected and
several important matters discussed.
Tbe association decided to meet evt̂ ry
Thursday evening at tbe above place,
and tbe territory will cover all places
between West field and New Market,
including Dunellen.

SI OO For a Dead Dog
Before Justice Clark at Scotch

Plains this morning tbe case - r De-
Luclo against Kendall was tried, and
judgment was given the plaintiff for
fltO. Kendall was charged with
going into tbe plaintiff's yard re-
cently and shooting a valuable dog
Lawyer Walter Hetfield, of this clt>,
represented tbe plaintiff.

Married la Aagaat.
Announcement is made of tbe mar

riage of Miss Lottie May Smith, for
merly of this city, but now of Newark,
and Charles E. D. Baxter, also of
Newark. The wedding took place on
Sunday, August 93d. The bride and
groom now reside at No. GO East Park
street, Newark.

Neaf Apgar Improvta*;.
The many friends of Neaf Apgar

who was accidentally shot in tbe foot
at his hotel, tbe Pine Point Rouse, at
Orange Lake, N. Y , will be pleased to

TO BUILD A FIREMEN'3 HOME.

.tfall* ft«
tiRj

learn that he is now considerably *m
proved, and that it will not be neces
sary to have the injured foot ampu-
tated.

John Wilcox, of Princeton, was the
guest of friends in this city, Friday.

Mrs. Isaac Bn kaw, of Duer street,
is much improved trom a serious ill-
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Mayette, of
Brooklyn, were the guests, last week,
of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Mills.

A young son of Mr. and Mrs. A. O.
Henderson, of West Seventh stieet, is
seriously 111 with pheumonla.

Isaac Wood, of Newark, spent Fri-
day with Mr. and Mrs. William A.
Westphal, of Weat Fourth street.

Miss Ada Aldrich, of Sherman ave-
nue, is critically ill at her home, and
much anxiety Is felt concerning her
recovery.

Thomas Kani- has returned to
Brooklyn after a visit with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Kane, of West
Thiid street.

Miss Alice Jenkins, of East Sixth
eti.et, returned to the State Normal
School, Trenton, thla morning, aftei
spending a few days at her home.

H U M tn* Commit***
to Kagteccr *n* ProJ*«t.

Oen. Bird W. Spencer, of Passalc
President of the New Jersey State
Firemen's Association, was authorized
at the last annual meeting of tbe asso-
ciation to appoint a committee to pro-
vide ways and means for the construc-
tion of a firemen's borne for aged and
indigent firemen of tbe State.

Tbe committee as appointed yester
day consists of Gen. B. W. Spencer.
William H. Hancock, Comptroller of
the State of New Jersey; William Bet-
tie, Commissioner of Banking and In-
guranoe of the State of New Jersey:
Major Benjamin W. Cloud, of Wood-
bury ; ex Chief Engineer William M.
Jeffries, of Burlington; William T.
Corliss, of Bed Bank; Charles N.
Beading, of Frencntown; John Mc-
Klernan, of Paterson; William H.
Brown, of Newark; Former Governor
George T. Werts, of Jersey City, and
Edward I. Condit, of East Orange.

Tbe committee will meet in Newark
at an early date. They are to continue
In office until their labors are com-
pleted. .

To Bear Tax Complaints.
Tbe Bute Board of Taxation will

bold a session at the Somerset County
Court House at 10:30 a. m., Friday,
December 3d, for the purpose of
hearing complaints of taxpayers from
excessive or unjust assessments. Ap-
peal* may be brought before the
State Board of Taxation at this session
by filing with the clerk of the Board
an appeal and serving a copy of .the
same with a notice in writing upon
tbe clerk or attorney of the taxing
district where the property is situate.
Such appeal must be presented to the
Board at least three days before the
time designated in tbe notice for
hearing.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Justice William Newoorn baa gone
to Stamford, Conn., on a business
trip.

James Day, of Liberty street. Is able
to be out again after an illness of two
months.

H. E. Rider, of Watchung avenue,
has returned from a business trips in
tbe south,

B. P. T. Wilbur and family, of East
Frost street, nave been visiting at
Avon Park.

Miss Grace Adams, of Netberwood,
has returned home from a visit at
Somerville.

Miss Daisy Belle Kline, of this city,
returned borne on Saturday from Old
Point Contort, .Va.

Mrs. Peter B. Hodge, of PlainfleM
avenue, has entirely recovered from
an attack of tonailltls.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry VanName, of
Elmwood place, entertained company
from out of town yesterday.

Miss Grace l y Herts, of New Bruns-
wick, is the guest of her friend. Miss
Etta Baybert, of North avenue.

Chief-Marshal Wilson, of the bor
ough, was able to resume bis position
this morning after a brief illness.

Mrs. L. C. Hurtt anl family, of
Manasquan. has returned home after
a pleasant visit with Plainn>M rela-
tives.

Joseph Hughes, of Jackson avenue,
has secured a position with David
King at his fish market on Somerset
street.

Mrs. J. P. Potts, of Flemlngton, who
is visiting Mrs. 8. B Robinson, of
West Second street, has been visiting
at Newark.

Harry Brokaw, of Wilmington. DeL,
was In Pialnfleld yesterday and Satur-
day visiting bis mother, Mrs. Brokaw,
of Duer street.

Miss Zola Williams, who had charge
ofjthe exhibit of the American Brand
of beef extract at Randolph's phar-
macy, bas returned to New York.

Miss Emma 8tevens, of Orandview
avenue, returned to Trenton, this
morning, to resume her studies at tbe
Normal School after spending Thanks-
giving at home.

Miss Elizabeth D. Keller has re-
turned to her studies tn tbe Trenton
Normal School. Trenton, after a very
pleasant visit with her friend. Miss
Lillian B. Thome, of this city.

EARLY INTELUGENCF.

— A number from this dry will at-
tend a big meeting of Mecca Temple,
Mystic Shrine, at New York, this eve-
ning.

—The cases of Cotfdtngton against
Clark and Wolf against Ryno, which
were tried in Justice Na-h's court
some time ago, have been appealed.

—Cape May county fanners are
slaughtering their swine to epcapn a
possible invasion of the plague which
has ravaged pens in the neighboring
counties.

—The members or the Daughters of
America attended the patriotic ser-
vices held in Warren chapel last eve
nlng, when tbe pastor. Rev. Mr. Mc-
Kelvey preached a National sermon
to the Jr. O. U. A. M.

—A party consisting of Walter Man-
ning, Ct"a. Randolph. Allen Taylor
and Albert Woltman, roturrje.l laet
evening from a hunting trip to Orange
Luke in northern New York State
The party had excellent lucfe and they
managed to bag a considerable lot of
game.

"A great many women marry men
for the purpose of reforming them,"
remarked the observant citizen.

"I suppose so," replied the man who
was reluctantly writing a check, "but
sometimes they misjudge a man. Now
that you remind me of it. I b'lev
my wife unjustly suspected me of t. •
habit of saving too much money." —
Washington Star.

Electrie Toraadu Alarm*.
A cyclone or a tornado will rush sud-

denly upon a township and leave it
in ruins a few minutes later. This
fact has resulted la the invention of s
barometer, built on such linos that, s
few minutes before the arrival of a vio-
lent atmospheric disturbance, th«
mercury, being agitated, rings an elec-
tric alarm and gives fair warning.

Tarn* E>oa(h.
Tourist (in Jersey, apprehensively)—

How about the Jersey mosquitoes?
Don't you find them pretty vicious
creatures?

Jersey Native (indifferently)—Not at
all! Not at all! Why, they'll eat
right out of your hand!—Puck.

Nothing *• T*1L ^
Mother: "What did your father say

when bs saw his broken pips?"
Innocent; "ShaU I leave out tas

wicked words, mamma?"
Mother: "Certainly."
Innocent: "Thsn I don't believd

there is anything to tall yon.

Hli T*arm.
"Shay, m' (hie) Mem'!" said Lash-

lngton, after vainly fumyiing with his
latch-key for twenty minutes.

"Well?" returned the passer-by.
"Have you (hie) got such a shine as

a spare key (hie) hols about your"—
Judge.

If *t a «*«g*»
"Is It true, *Neam>, that stolen

chicken* are the sweettstT"
"Dunno, boss, 'deed I don*. I Mbbst

tasted ds rudder kind."—Typograph-
ical Journal. •

Miss Passe. Oh, Reginald. Do somi
brave and heroic dead and prors TOUI
love for me.

Reginald. Havsmt I offer** ts
marry you? _ — — —

I

NOTICE TO ALL IN-
TERESTED IN UP-TO-
DATE LAUNDRY WORK.
We run the laundry and take cars of

all details, hut you "boss" it. We do
what you teil us to do. It may give
you a new sensation to find that you
get a domestic Union when you ask for
ft. and to dlMover thst your collars are
aetu.,1'7 Ironed In the way that the
UiSker Intended them to be Ironed.

We are running a laundry wtth tbe
most Improved methods and appli-
ance*, we us* pure water and good
a ap. We are using two things that
are not eommonly used tn laundries -
oare and intelligence. If you have
found a laundry that pleases you per-
fectly, we have nothing to say t> you.

ical de
ing a laundry.
Tell ua where and when to call for

your work, when yon want it delivered.
and let us know any particular thins
that yon would Uke to have done with

We want you to understand that we
are rut nine 'hla laundry for TOO. and
that your wish** are to be regarded in
every particular. We kill give you ju*t
exactly what yon want, if we can find
out what that Is. Perhaps you believe
that it I* imsoaslnle to have your
laundry well handled without Irritation
and annoran* e tn you. We are sure
that you are mistaken. May we have
an opportunity of demonstrating- It ?

City Steam and
Hand Laundry
lorey « LaHne, P.oprictors-

19 Somerset St.
TriSo»BPlainfield,N J
\\\W.\"V.\\V.\".\ .\ \ \ .

For Headaches
SCUOONMAKER'S
Aceto-Caffein
headache
Wafers

Cure Inslutly.
Endorsed and
by Physicians.

QUICK AND
POSIT1VB

For sale by
L. W. RANDOLPH. 1«3 West Front street.
t 8. ARMSTRONG, ©or. Park and North
avenues. CHAR H HALL. Watohung avenue
and Fifth street and druggists generally.

lo is 6m eod

Advertised Letters.
Pialnfleld. N.

Arnnli Mrs Tracy
Btiekor MIA* Kmma
Wlarnftum Miss Hilda
Clirk Mr W B
Coi<uii Mr A
Connelly John
IXiljift k «•>•< Alfred
D.tll Mr John
l> itktt Mrs A A
El i<» Mtwt
Eclchiirdt Mr Geo 3
Ha«tlng« Mr t i T i
Hipp Mrs M M
Hat riM MW« Alice R
Jennings Mr Ch&R A

J., Nov. 29. '97.
lAwrence Mr Edward
Lordde F-MreGeo
Mort-e Pr̂ f
Meister MJB* C
Pro K t M r J D
Rink Marie
Bvensoon Hi»R Jenny
O'Sullivan Rev Father
Smith UraCluu U
Thomas Mr John
Tomlinaon Mrs 8
Tn.mpsen Mr H 0
Tillinifhnfit Mrs Waldo
Wnnl lira John
Matterman Mrs M V

M ONEY TO LOAN-Brtng deod or fend f»Il
rnrticulftrs of property. Farmstosellon

payments or exi-haiige for good town property.
l*n iwre** S4.9tki; K2 acre*, first class buildings.
J mile fmm trrlley. t3..M»; 7 acres, elegant
hui'dinit». 1 mile from P^lnDel.1 »2..*»>. send
2c stamp fur The Revtow. I. L. LaHue. Pla n-
fleld. N. J.. Real Estate and Insurance.

What Is LOW T riff?
The r ft- if:Mijr.-rt r<T service by THE NEW YORK
AND ^F.\V.1EKSEY TELEPHONE COMPANY
RA TKs s o LOW M- to make tbe Telephone an item
nt Mn ••• • > xpt-QHf while its value for custom
and occasion Is s i ."u. . .

The New Yo. k & N* w • T sey Telephone Co,

• 78 "»o»t» Avenue, Pi
8 Erie Street, Jcraay City,

GAIL BORDEN
EAGLE BRAND

CONDENSED MILK
MAS NO EQUAL AS AM INFANT FOOD.

LARGE SALtz OF REAL ESTATE
A T PUBUG A UGTION !

I>. J . * W. B. BTAS, OP ELIZABETH. *. J., JUCTI0SIEB8.
By order of the Estate of DATID JONKS. New York, will sell o^ tbe premises.

On Thursday, December 2d, 1897, at 2 p. m.
THH PINE PUTT OP OROUNO COnPBISlNO A«OOT S V N AM) ONe.H'L" ACKKi,

and the frame buildings in the rear of thesime. situated on the 'ortherly -ld*«f YV.~tfl.-lc)
R s«l near Jefferson Ave.. one block we*t from ot. O- orge * Av~iii.e in ih . Ity..» Kahway. M.
J This is a beautiful plot, having a frontage on the wejtfleld r«d ..f about u: feet. r>n-
Din* back ovet w» feet to th» Rahwav ilver^and is suitable to cut up adv u tageo. dy In build-
ing kits, as it is but one block from the trolley care, and WMO field rowi u » r mnty roail with
ing IOW. a* . . . » i £ ^ lA^fofe „, M 1 impr<,YM,1A te. *<Hb as -trw* light

. . - • i« near ehnrehes. school-, eto. n i« 1ULK WILL S Ewwitor.
ITE. a s M

- •

nd 1* n
E EKTAT

l lParticulars < an be had upon application personally or othe-wi-e. before the «al -, to th«— . . . — • ~ -ft. 5 Beekinanstreet. New lork. or "Particulars < an be had u p n
extateofDivvid Jone>. TempleXtou
l:ro*d nreet. Elisabeth, N. J.

uf lue Auctioneer, ut
1134 6

CHKRTFP8 RALE-In Chancery of !»ew Jer-
•-'sey. Between William C Stanhery.fom-
plalnant. and Kve M. Baker et aU-.de.eodajito.
n . la. tor Kale of mortgaged premlaes. .. .

By virtue of the above stated writ of
fieri facias, to me directed. I shall expose
for sale by public ver.due at the Court
House, in the city ot Elizabeth. N. 1.. on

at two o'cl«k In th* afternoon of said day. all
those certain tracts or parcels of land herein-
after paitieularly set forth situat*. lvtug and
being in the township of Vanwuod. In tbe
county of Onion and State of New Jersey.

Jln>t Tract—Beginning at a stone in the
southerly line of the road leading from
Hootch Plains to WeM&eld and corner of Ns-
than Marsh's land: thence wtth his line south -
easterly forty-live decrees two chains and
eighteen links to a *tone tn Noah Parses' une;
thence with said Panes' line southwesterly
eighty, links to a stone: thenee northwesterly
through the house where It joins the next
building two chains and nineteen links to a
rtone In the southerly Une of said road: thence
with said southerly side of said road north-
easterly eighty links to the
Containing more or le
land* conveyed to said.
4. we. by deed reoorded In book ia»
page ££L etc Secondly:

second Tract—Beginning at a corner of
North First street and is Philip Badins' land:
thetice along hi* line a northeast course one
hundred ana three ft. to a corner ofA-D.Baud*
line: tbenee slung his line one chain and
forty-seven links In a oourse of north fortt-
two and a Quarter dec

the same
-. June

st Whence soutb-
west one hundred and three feet; thence
southeast one chain and forty-seven links to
the pi .ce of beginning. Being the same lands
conveyed to said James A- Baker.Febr ary 19.
uwT. by deed recorded in book ISt.Dage ucetc.

Third Tract—Beginning at a point at the in-
tersection of the northeasterly side line of
Park avenue with the southeasterly side Une
of Battle avenue: tbenee running northeast-
erly along the southeasterly side Ine of Bartle
avenn* one hundred and sevenry-foor feet to
a point In said side line of Battle avenue:
tbenee h t l t i h t l tth id
B l

STILLMAH MUSIC . HALL 1 ̂
rionday Night, Nov. 20th.

Kate Claxton
in a great revival of D'Eonery's Melodrama

"THE TWO

ORPHANS."
Preceded by an Episode of l«4f. entitled

" i he Fate of Half-Past Four'
Price* Me. SBC. we, 75c. and $1. Reserved teats

now on sale at box office.

JM

SATURDAY. DEC.14TH.
THE FASHIONABLE EVENT. '

Direct from His Trlumpi.ant Bneeess of
/ of Garden Theatre. N. 7. < iiy.. Theatre. N. T. ...

HfcNRY E.

In a

--DIXEY
THE MAGICIAN

etion of

at a cost of over $so.ooo. and
Employing

23-People In Its Presentation-23
» Miaute* With "Adonis" Dixey- -

Prices $l.oo. 760.500 3*0 and ice.
Bcsereved seats on sal* Wednesday. Dee. 1st

tbenee southeasterly at right angle* wtth sai
Bartle avenue thirty-seven feet Whence south
westerly parallel with Bartle avenue one hun
dred and seventy-nix feet, more or leas to the

rthtl id li f P k thnortheasterly side line of Park avenue: thenee
northwesterly along «atd side line of Park ave-
nue thirty-eavea feet.more or less,to the point

" ' Dg lot No. l on mapor place of beginning. Befog lot No. l on map
of Bartle property, dated November, uwt. on
Ale in Union County clerk's office.

Kurth Tract-Becinnii
southeasterly aide line of
point being distant one h
four feet northeasterly fn
nue wtth the northeasterly side lineof Park
avenue: thenee notbeastsrl) along Bartle ave-
nue slxtv feet, more or I**-. Jto a point and
eonv-r of lands
K. PansU. said _
ime: thence soot .
Baker's land one hundred and twenty-one
feet. mir» or leas, to a point and corner In
said Baker's land; thanee southwesterly
nearly parallel wtth Bartle avenue twenty feet
to a point in other lands of said Baker: taenee
southeasterly ten feet, mor* or leas, to
another corner of said Baker's land;

ri) alng B r e a e
-. to a point and
to Bakar by George

date March 3L
oc. line of said

d t

FRIDAY. DECEMBER »d.
The rensatlnn of th* nineteenth century. *

Lra« Brss.. Pswae* Bill a** lay Llllls la tk»,
rmaaatle Westara MI Itary DrasM, ,,

•ADELINE OF FORT HEM I
The greatest and most reaUsHe and «
ttonal play ever produced. SIB the

greatest horsewoman and rifle snot. Mon-
arch, the largest lion In oapttyity. The trih*
of genuine fSoux Indiana. The grand mili-
tary banfl and orchestra.
SS P»»sls «B US Stag*. l a w *a In* Rtaf* IS
• » * r t PmtkM! UwMa-1 T*an I >.' ft,
»*a't fallU — th*BMHsxpeasIvs aarats star
gltaaky say thsatrleal e*Bia*ay; at It **«i*rkaay t t a
M M . PrIeM tie . S*«. CSe sa*
aats *• •*•* W*aa**aay »

tC SMDMl

ESTATE Or JOANSA K, HAX8ON. de-
C rusnnfl Pursuant to the order of Oeorg*
T. Parrot. Surrogate of the County of Union,
made, on the application of the undersigned.
Executor of said deceased. notW Is herebyeven to the creditors of said *eceas*d tn ex-

bH to the sobseriber at «B WesS Eights
street. PlainfleM. Kew Jersey., under oath or

theoe* northwesterly _ _
through Baker's land one hundred and thirty-
sUthtfeet. more or too*, to the point and place
o/beginnlng. Betng lot No. lon above map.
E to intended by this last described lot to In-
clude all the premia** oonveyed to James A.
Baker de*crlbed in deed of G*of«e K. PaneU
•nd wlf». da'ed March «. 1H»; also all the
rear northeasterly portion of th* premW*
eonvey*dto said &ak*r by tn* following
dated June u. itnu and recorded to book 5" ol
deed*tor Union eoouty. on paces sia. etc:
and deed of Henry HedWd a s ? wife, dated
Mayo, urtx and recorded tn bo k isa of deeds
forUnlon oounty. on page* in. *te. |

FUtfa Tract-Beginning at s point thirty-
seven f**t north >aaterly trom Bartle avenue
in a line drawn t right angles, with Bartl*
aveau*. said un* beginning one hundred and
seventy-four leet aortnea»terly along th*
southeasterly sMe Une of Bartle avenn*. from
wheretne sam» U InterMrted by the north- |
easterly side of Park a venae: thenee tunning ;
southwesterly parallel with Bartle avenue
one hundred and seventy-six feet, moi
lea*, to the norths uterty side One of
avenue: thence southeasterly along
northeasterly side Une of Park av
thirty-seven feet, more or less, to a
corner of Baker's land: thenee northeattarly
along Uns of lands of Baker and line of lands
formerly owned by Whitaker one hundred
and seven feet more or less.^to a point an-
other eoin»r of Baker's land: thenee south-
easterly still following line of Baker's land
and Une of lanil formerly owned by Wbitakar
liftT-nlte feet, more or less, to a point and
corner: then-•• northeasterly along Une ot
said Baker »ixtr-nlne feet, more or Ma*, to a
point and c rner of lot last above described;
thenoe northwesterly one hundred and one
feet, more or less along said lot to the point
and place of beginning. Being lot No. a on

or they wul be lorever Darren trom prosei
tag or recovering the same against tbe i
acriber. _
tOJt 10 EUGENE H. HATCH. Executor. :#l

Lap.

sold In parcel* and in the order and
manner s. "™*tf&Z$T K J M Bh,riff

W. B. CODDLNQTON. Bol'r.
11 a 5 oaw-m EDJAPP Fees—t-iico.

Ladles desiring
KNIFE-PLEATING or PINKING

done, will please leave orders with Mrs.
Force. *JI Watchung avenue, and It will re-
ceive prompt attention. 10 •» tf

DUNHAfl,
CM Bagtotr — < y

1QS Park. ave. Hewon*. pavements acd road
Unprotrenieiitfe. rubllslSar ot Qiti map aiij
atlas. TelenhvtB 1-9

William Hand & SOD,
STAGES

For Parties, etc. 518 Park avenue.

All Tattered
and Torn

is the condition your linen
is In after sending it for a
few weeks to the average
laundry. Poor soaps

- have to be helped by
plenty of Chemical
bleaches.

The New In
Solvent

washes clothes clean In a
short time—no pcundlng
In the washing machine
for two or three hours.
It saves the wear and
tear on your linen. We
are the only laundry In
Plainfleld who can buy
an ounce of it at any
price. Our contract
with the makers reserves
that right for us. Try
us and be convinced.

Telephone 30 M.

1

HILUER <£ CO.
179 North Avenue.




